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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:

Chapter 15

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CANADA
LIMITED,

Case No. 19-10771(___)

Debtor in a Foreign Proceeding.
VERIFIED CHAPTER 15 PETITION FOR
RECOGNITION OF FOREIGN MAIN PROCEEDING AND RELATED RELIEF
FTI Consulting Canada Inc. (“FTI,” or the “Monitor”) is the Court-appointed monitor for
Imperial Tobacco Canada Limited (“ITCAN” or the “Debtor”) in a proceeding under Canada’s
Companies’ Creditors Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended, pending before the
Ontario Superior Court of Justice (Commercial List) at Toronto (the “Canadian Proceeding”). The
Monitor is authorized to serve as the foreign representative of the Debtor as defined by section
101(24) of title 11 of the United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”).
On March 13, 2019, the Monitor commenced this Chapter 15 case (the “Chapter 15 Case”)
by filing, on behalf of the Debtor and pursuant to sections 1504 and 1515 of the Bankruptcy Code,
this Verified Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition of Foreign Main Proceeding and Related Relief
(the “Verified Petition”) along with the Official Form 401 (Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition of
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a Foreign Proceeding); the Application for an Order (I) Scheduling Recognition Hearing, (II)
Specifying Deadline for Filing Objections and (III) Specifying Form and Manner of Notice (the
“Notice Application”); and an Ex Parte Application for Temporary Restraining Order and Relief
Pursuant to Sections 1519 and 105(a) of the Bankruptcy Code (the “Application for Provisional
Relief” and, collectively with the Verified Petition and Notice Application, the “First Day
Motions”).
In support of the First Day Motions, the Monitor has also filed a memorandum of law (the
“Memorandum of Law”) and a Declaration of the Monitor in support of the First Day Motions (the
“Bishop Declaration”).
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
1.

The Monitor has commenced this Chapter 15 case ancillary to the Canadian

Proceeding and respectfully files this Verified Petition with the required accompanying
documentation pursuant to sections 1504 and 1515 of title 11 of the Bankruptcy Code. By this
Verified Petition, the Monitor seeks (a) recognition of the Monitor as the foreign representative
(the “Foreign Representative”), as defined in section 101(24) of the Bankruptcy Code, (b)
recognition of the Canadian Proceeding as a foreign main proceeding pursuant to sections 1515,
1517 and 1520 of the Bankruptcy Code and (c) recognition and enforcement of the Initial Order
of the Canadian Court dated March 12, 2019 (the “Canadian Order for Relief”) in the United
States.1
2.

The Monitor seeks recognition of the Canadian Proceeding and related

relief from this Court to protect the Debtor’s assets in the United States and to ensure continuation

1

Alternatively, if the Court does not recognize the Canadian Proceeding as a foreign main proceeding, the Monitor
requests that the Court grant the relief available under sections 1507 and 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code as a foreign
non-main proceeding.

2
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of the Debtor’s supply chain and inventory management and distribution processes while the
Debtor pursues a comprehensive restructuring in Canada. The Verified Petition satisfies all of the
requirements set forth in section 1515 of the Bankruptcy Code. A certified copy of the Canadian
Order for Relief is attached hereto as Exhibit A, in fulfillment of the requirement of Section
1515(b) of the Bankruptcy Code. A Statement Identifying Foreign Main Proceedings is attached
hereto as part of Exhibit B, in fulfillment of the requirement of Section 1515(c) of the Bankruptcy
Code. Pursuant to Rule 1007(a)(4) of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, a list containing
the names and addresses of all persons or bodies authorized to administer foreign proceedings of
the Debtor, and all parties to litigation pending in the United States in which the Debtor is a party
at the time of the filing of this Verified Petition, is attached hereto as part of Exhibit C, and a
corporate ownership statement is attached hereto as Exhibit D.
3.

Based on the foregoing and for the reasons described herein, the Monitor

submits it has satisfied the requirements for an order granting recognition of the Canadian
Proceeding under Chapter 15 of the Bankruptcy Code.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
4.

This Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157

and 1334. This is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b)(2)(P). Venue is proper in this
district pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1410(1), as the Debtor maintains its principal place of business in
the United States in this district and has a bank account in this district.
5.

The statutory predicates for the relief requested herein are sections 105(a),

1504, 1507, 1515, 1517, 1520, and 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code.

3
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BACKGROUND
I.

The Debtor’s Business
6.

As more fully described in the Affidavit of Eric Thauvette of the Debtor

(the “ITCAN Affidavit”),2 the Debtor is a privately held corporation incorporated under the
Canada Business Corporations Act, R.S.C., 1985, c. C-44 (“CBCA”). The Debtor is 100% owned
by British American Tobacco International (Holdings) B.V. which is itself an indirect subsidiary
of British American Tobacco, p.l.c. (“BAT”).3 The Debtor’s registered head office is located in
Brampton, Ontario. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 17]
A.

The Debtor’s Tobacco Business and U.S. Inventory
7.

The Debtor is primarily a tobacco importer. It purchases finished tobacco

products from its affiliate British American Tobacco Mexico S.A. de C.V. (“BAT MX”) and
imports them, through the United States, into Canada.4 [ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 4, 19] The Debtor’s
tobacco products lead the industry in Canada with roughly 48% market share of all legal Canadian
tobacco sales in 2018. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 28]
8.

The Debtor’s subsidiary, Imperial Tobacco Company Limited (“ITCO”), is

the exclusive distributor of the Debtor’s tobacco products and PRRPs in Canada. ITCO buys
finished products from the Debtor and sells them to wholesalers and retailers throughout Canada.
In all, ITCO sells 15 brands of cigarette products and PRRPs under various trademarks to

2

The ITCAN Affidavit has been filed as Exhibit A to the Bishop Declaration. Dkt. No. [5].

3
Copies of the Debtor’s Certificate of Amalgamation and Certificate of Amendment are attached to the Bishop
Declaration as Exhibit C.
4

The Debtor also buys a small amount of tobacco finished goods from two BAT affiliated companies and imports
tobacco heated products and vaping products (collectively, “PRRPs” or “the potentially reduced-risk products”) for
sale in Canada, albeit not through the United States.

4
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approximately 26,825 retailers and 184 wholesalers. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 4] ITCO also operates all of
ITCAN’s distribution centers in Canada. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 20]
9.

The Debtor acquires title to the product it purchases from BAT MX once it

is loaded onto trucks in Mexico bound for the United States. The product is brought to the United
States and warehoused in the Debtor’s two free trade zone distribution centers located in Ohio and
Montana and then transported on an “as needed” basis into Canada by ground with Ryder
Dedicated (and/or Integrated Logistics, a division of Ryder Truck Rental Canada Ltd. (such Ryder
entities, collectively with Ryder subcontractors, “Ryder”)) or Baine Johnston Corporation
(“BJC”). [ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 41, 68] Some product is also transported by UPS. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 76]
Based on historical 2018 data, approximately four weeks’ worth of finished product inventory is
stored in the U.S. distribution centers, one and a half weeks’ worth of inventory is in transit and
eight to ten days’ worth of inventory is in Canada at any given time. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 68]
10.

While ITCO is technically in charge of distribution of finished products in

the Canadian distribution centers, day-to-day operations and management of ITCAN’s distribution
centers in both Canada and the United States are performed by either Ryder or BJC. [ITCAN Aff.
¶ 74]
11.

As of December 31, 2018, the Debtor had total assets of approximately

C$5.53 billion and total liabilities of approximately C$1.09 billion. [ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 117, 123] As
of December 31, 2018, the Debtor and ITCO employed approximately 466 full-time employees
and 98 contract employees. [ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 45, 46]
B.

The Debtor’s U.S. Operations and Subsidiaries
12.

The Debtor is the direct or indirect corporate parent of several subsidiaries

in the United States. These include Imasco Holdings Group, Inc. (“Imasco”), Imasco Holdings,
Inc., ITL (USA) Limited and Genstar Pacific Corporation (collectively, the “U.S. Subsidiaries”).
5
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[ITCAN Aff. ¶ 25] The U.S. Subsidiaries are dormant but administer various legacy liabilities
related to their former business operations, including workman’s compensation claims and pension
and health plan liabilities. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 25] Over the years, the Debtor has provided funding
for the U.S. Subsidiaries on a monthly basis in the form of a capital contribution to Imasco.
[ITCAN Aff. ¶ 25]
13.

In 2015, the Debtor moved its principal and only place of business in the

United States to New York, New York (the “New York Office”), where it is registered to do
business. The Debtor leases the New York Office for the purpose of administering funding of the
U.S. Subsidiaries and otherwise managing its interests in the United States. The Debtor has a U.S.
bank account with Citibank N.A. in New York City, which is primarily used to fund Imasco.
[ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 40, 86]
14.

Pursuant to an agreement dated April 2, 1986, ITCAN guaranteed payment

of certain pension and retirement obligations of its U.S. Subsidiaries. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 55] During
the pendency of this case, ITCAN intends to continue to fund contributions to Imasco so that its
U.S. Subsidiaries can make ordinary course payments in respect of their pension and retirement
plan obligations, with the exception of (i) a non-U.S. tax qualified “deferred income plan” for
approximately 53 individuals who are either former senior management employees of Genstar or
their surviving spouses, (ii) a non-U.S. tax qualified ”supplemental executive retirement plan” for
approximately 14 individuals who were either former Genstar employees or their surviving
spouses, and (iii) a non-U.S. tax qualified “supplementary pension plan” for 3 individuals who
were either former Genstar employees or their surviving spouses. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 55]
II.

Events Giving Rise to the Canadian Proceeding
15.

The Debtor and ITCO commenced the Canadian Proceeding as a result of

mounting claims and ongoing product liability and consumer litigation across Canada (the
6
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“Tobacco Litigation”). In the aggregate, the plaintiffs in the Tobacco Litigation seek hundreds of
billions of dollars in damages, which exceed the Debtor’s total assets by many orders of magnitude.
Recently, the Quebec Court of Appeal substantially upheld a trial judgment in the maximum
amount of approximately C$13.6 billion (the “Damages Award”) arising from the May 27, 2015
judgment in the Letourneau and Blais class actions (bearing court file numbers 500-06-00070-983
and 500-06-000076-80). [ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 6, 133, 139] ITCAN’s share of the Damages Award
alone is over C$9 billion. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 139]
16.

The Quebec class actions are only two of approximately 20 significant

lawsuits currently pending against the Debtor in Canada.5 [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 143] Moreover, the
ongoing proceedings do not represent all of the potential claims brought or that could be brought
under applicable law in relation to the development, manufacturing, production, marketing,
advertising of, representations made in respect of, the purchase, sale, and use of, or exposure to
tobacco products (collectively, with the Tobacco Litigation, the “Tobacco Claims”). Although the
Debtor and ITCO have tried for years to manage the Tobacco Litigation, in light of the magnitude
of the Damages Award, the Debtor and ITCO were forced to initiate the Canadian Proceeding to
obtain, among other things, a stay of proceedings while they develop and institute a fair and
streamlined court-approved process for the quantification and resolution of all Tobacco Claims.
[ITCAN Aff. ¶ 7]

5

A chart detailing the pending lawsuits is attached to the ITCAN Affidavit as Schedule A.

7
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Commencement of the Canadian Proceeding
17.

On March 12, 2019, the Debtor and ITCO (together, the “CCAA Entities”)

filed an application in the Canadian Court for an Initial Order and related relief under the CCAA.
That same day, the Canadian Court issued the Canadian Order for Relief which, among other
things, stays proceedings against the CCAA Entities. Canadian Order for Relief at ¶¶ 18-21. In
addition, the Canadian Court expressly authorized the Monitor to seek the relief requested from
this Court in aid of the Canadian Proceeding. Id. at ¶ 62.
18.

As provided in the Bishop Declaration, the Monitor has been advised by

counsel of the definition of a “foreign proceeding” under Bankruptcy Code section 101(23). As
provided in the Bishop Declaration, to the best of the Monitor’s knowledge, the Monitor is not
aware of any other “foreign proceeding” within the meaning of Bankruptcy Code section 101(23)
with respect to the Debtor.
IV.

Center of Main Interests of the Debtor
19.

The center of main interests, or “COMI,” for the Debtor is in Canada. The

Debtor is organized under Canadian federal law pursuant to the CBCA and has its registered office
in Canada. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 17]
20.

Further, the majority of the Debtor’s revenue is generated in Canada

through Canadian sales to its subsidiary, ITCO. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 4] The Debtor’s head office, its
senior management, and virtually all of its employees are in Canada. [ITCAN Aff. ¶¶ 4, 17, 45]
Also, the Debtor’s central decision-making function, both long-range and day-to-day, takes place
in Canada. [ITCAN Aff. ¶ 17]
21.

Accordingly, pursuant to Bankruptcy Code section 1516(c), the Debtor is

entitled to the presumption that its COMI is Canada.

8
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RELIEF SOUGHT
22.

23.

By this Verified Petition, the Monitor seeks the following relief:
(a)

recognition pursuant to section 1517 of the Bankruptcy Code of the
Canadian Proceeding as a “foreign main proceeding” as defined in
section 1502(4) of the Bankruptcy Code;

(b)

recognition that the Monitor is the “foreign representative” on a final
basis (as defined in section 101(24) of the Bankruptcy Code);

(c)

all relief automatically available pursuant to section 1520 of the
Bankruptcy Code, including a stay of execution against the Debtor’s
assets in the United States and express authorization from the Court
for the Debtor to maintain its supply chain, inventory management
and distribution processes and otherwise continue its activities in the
United States in the ordinary course, and barring, enjoining, and
staying, pursuant to section 362 of the Bankruptcy Code, any action
to interfere with these assets, business operations or processes;

(d)

the extension of any provisional relief granted under section 1519(a)
of the Bankruptcy Code pursuant to section 1521(a)(6); and

(e)

such other and further relief as is appropriate under the
circumstances pursuant to sections 105(a) and 1507 of the
Bankruptcy Code.6

To the extent the relief requested herein exceeds the relief available to the

Monitor with respect to the Debtor pursuant to section 1520 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Monitor
requests this relief pursuant to sections 1507 and 1521(a)(1) and (2).
24.

In the event the Court were to determine the Canadian Proceeding is not a

foreign main proceeding, the Monitor requests that the Court nevertheless grant the relief requested
above pursuant to sections 1521 and 1507 of the Bankruptcy Code.

6

The Monitor, on behalf of the Debtor, has filed separately its Application for Provisional Relief and declaration in
support of the Application for Provisional Relief, but reserves the right to request provisional relief on an expedited
basis in the event any actions are brought against the Debtor during the interim period, or as otherwise necessary.

9
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BASIS FOR RELIEF
25.

For the reasons set forth herein and in the Memorandum of Law, the

Canadian Proceeding is entitled to recognition under section 1517 of the Bankruptcy Code. The
Canadian Proceeding is (i) a foreign proceeding within the meaning of Bankruptcy Code section
101(23) and (ii) a foreign main proceeding within the meaning of Bankruptcy Code section
1502(4). As described above, the Debtor’s registered office and its principal place of business are
located in Canada, which is the Debtor’s center of main interests within the meaning of Bankruptcy
Code section 1516(c). The Monitor is a foreign representative within the meaning of Bankruptcy
Code section 101(24). Moreover, the Verified Petition meets the requirements of Bankruptcy
Code section 1515.
26.

The requested relief is also consistent with the goals of Chapter 15. The

Monitor is informed and submits that granting the relief sought herein will aid the Canadian
Proceeding and will best assure an opportunity for the Debtor to conduct an orderly reorganization
of its financial affairs. Through the Canadian Proceeding, the Debtor is seeking to maximize value
for the benefit of its stakeholders and to ensure the just treatment of all holders of claims against
and interests in the Debtor. These goals are aligned with the objectives of Chapter 15. See 11
U.S.C. § 1501(a)(3).
27.

Moreover, granting recognition will promote the U.S. public policy of

respecting foreign proceedings as articulated in, inter alia, Bankruptcy Code sections 1501(a) and
1508 and does not violate section 1506. Thus, the conditions for recognition of the Monitor and
the Canadian Proceedings under Bankruptcy Code section 1517 have been satisfied.
28.

Finally, having both substantial assets within the United States and a place

of business in the United States, the Debtor qualifies as a “debtor” under section 109(a) of the

10
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Bankruptcy Code. Accordingly, the Debtor qualifies as a Chapter 15 debtor under applicable
Second Circuit authority.
NOTICE
29.

Notice of this Verified Petition will be provided to all parties listed on

Exhibit C to the Notice Application filed contemporaneously herewith.
NO PRIOR REQUEST
30.

The Monitor has not previously sought the relief requested herein from this

or any other court.
CONCLUSION
WHEREFORE, the Monitor respectfully requests that this Court (a) grant the relief
requested in this Verified Petition and enter an order in the form attached hereto as Exhibit E and
(b) grant such other further relief and additional assistance as this Court may deem just and proper.
Dated: March 13, 2019
New York, New York
By: /s/_Jennifer Feldsher_________
Jennifer Feldsher
Mark E. Dendinger
BRACEWELL LLP
1251 Avenue of Americas
New York, New York 10020-1104
Telephone: (212) 508-6100
Facsimile: (212) 938-3837
Jennifer.Feldsher@bracewell.com
Mark.Dendinger@bracewell.com

Attorneys for FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
In its Capacity as Monitor and Foreign
Representative for the Debtor

11
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
March 13, 2019
Date: ----Toronto, Canada

Paul Bishop, LIT

Senior Managing Director
FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
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)

TUESDAY, THE Iz'I"FI

JUSTICA MCEWIN
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NAY OF MARCI,I, 20I q

)

IN TI"IE MATTAR OF TI-IE COMptINiliS' CREU\I'ORS
IIIIANGENIENTI|CT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED
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l ?, ?019 (the

"Monitor's Pre*Filing Report") of F'lil

Cansulting Canada lilc. ("FTI'") in its oapacity as the proposed Monitor of the Applic**ts, and on

heari*g the submissious af so$nsel fur the Applicants, BAT (as definecl 6erein), FTI anct tle
Flonor"rrable Warrcn K. Winkler, Q.C. in his capncity as prnpose{ Interirn Tohacco Claiprapt
Coordirrator (as elelined herein), antl cn reading the consent of FTI to act as the Molitor,
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is pr*perly rctuntable tot{ay antl hereby dispenses with firrther service thereoll

APPLICATION

2.

TI-llS COURT ORPERS AND DECLARES that the Applicants are companies tn

which the CCAA applics,

PLAN Otr'ARRANG$MENT

3.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Applicants, intlivirlually or collectively, shall

hav* the authority to file and may, subject to further arder of this Corxl, file with this Court a plan

of *onrpromise or arrangernsrrt (hereinafter reterred to ns the "Fllrn").

DNFINITIONS
THIS COURT ORDER$ that for purpnses nf this Order:

4.

(ut)

"nAT'means $ritish American Tolracco p.l.c.;

(b)

"BA:f Group" means, *allectively, BAT, BATIF, B.A.T Industries p.l.c,, British
American Tobacco {lnvestments) Limited, Can.eras Rothmans Lirnited or entities
r:clated

to or affiliatsd with thern ather than the Applicarrts and the ITCAN

Subsidiaries;

(c)
(g
L

(

d)

'oBATlF'n means B.A.T. Intemational }rinance p.l.c.;

"Dcposif Ponting Oriler" mean$ the order of the Quebec Court of Apg:eal granted
October 27, 2015 or any oth$r: Order requiring the posting of security or the

.w

ct

paynient of a deposit in respcct of tlre Qucbcc Class Actions;
s)
( f)

*ITCAN"

means Imperial'lohncca Canacia Linrited;

"ITCAN Subsidinries"
listed in Schedule
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meffns the direct and indircct subsicliaries of the Applicants
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dcfcndant or resl:ondcnt {either individually or with other Persons (irs defined
bclow)) rclating in any rvay rvhatsoevcl to a 'Iolraccc Cl*itn, including with*r"rt

lirnitatian the litigation listed in Scheclule "A";

(h)

"Qucbcc Class Aetions" l"nenr$ the proceetlings in thc Quebcc Superior Court antl
thc Quebec Cnurt of Appeal in (i) CUcllin Ldtotu'nailu el ul. v, .J'l'l Adacdanrtlcl
Carp., Inrpm'i*l 'l'ob*cco Cnnacln {,irnited and Rothntans, {Senson & Ifet{ges fuc,
and

(ii) Conseil

Qudbecois "sur

le 'lcrbac et la Santi snd Jean-Yt,es lJfuis v. JT'l

lvlttctlonultl Corp., Imperinl'ftsbucco Cunacltt l.itniled ancl Ilothntctns, llenson &

I'letlgs lar,

artcl

all decisions

ancl orders

in su*h prncecdings, including, without

limitation, the Deposit Posting Order;

(i)

"Snles

& Excisc'frxes"

meiln.s

nll goods aucl serrrirles, hanncnizcd sales or othsr

applic*hie fbclcral, provincial eir territorial snles lfixe$n :rnd all fbclcrsil excise tilKes
nnd cust*nrs and inrport duties anel all fbcleral, provincial and territorial tobacco
taxes;

fi)

"Toblcco Claim" means any right or clairn (including, without limitation,

a clainr

for contribution cr indernnity) of any Persan against or in respect of the Applicants,
the IT'CAN Subsidiaries or any member of thc BAT Croup tlrat has bcen aelvanceet

{irrcluding, withaut linritatir:rt, in tlte Pencling l,itigation), that could irnvs been
aclvanced

ar that coulci bc nclvanced,

zurcl

whethsr such riglrt or cllrim is ott such

Persor'$ own aocount, on behalf of atrotirer Person" as a dependerlt of anatlter

.

(ii

Per$on, err on trehslf

i'l

govenxnsnt body

[. ri

of a certified or propose(l class, or madc or advartcecl

or

:lgsucy, insurer, etnplayer,

or

ntherwise, under

as a

or

in

connectiou with:

(i)

npplicalrle law, tei rcei]ver rlarnagcs

in

lespect o1' the clevelnpnrentn

manufacture, prudnctirln' marketing, advcrtising, elistlibution, purchasc or
sale of Tohacco Pruducts, thc use

of or exposure to'I'obacco Prnclucts cr

any reprirsentatirn in rcspecl o1'Tobacso Prrirlucts, in Cnn*da, or"in tite ca.sc

olany o{'the Appiicants,

anyi,vhere else in the worlcl;or'

UJ

a
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I

(ii)

tlie legislation listed an Schedule "C",

a$ may be anrendecl

or lestatccl, or

sirnilar or analogous legislaiion that tn*y be et:actecl itt iutule,

c
C'
<t

excluding any light or claitn of a suppli*r relating to grioels or scrvices
supplied to, or thc u$c of lea$ctl ot' licctrscil propcrty by, tire Appiicnnts, thc

ffCAN Subsidialies or any nrernber of

{k)

the

EAT Croup; and

"Tobacco Products" means tobacco or flny pracluct maclc or dedvcd fi'om tohacco

or containing nicotine that is

intcrrclecl

for human consunrption, includirrg any

con'rponent, p{rrt, or flccessol'y of or usecl
inch"rding cigarettes, cigarette tobacco,

in connectiott with a tobnuco product,

roll your own tobaccc- sr::okeless tobacco,

elestronic cigarcttes, vaping liquids ancl elevices, irett-not-burn tobacco, and any
other tobaccn or nicotine dciiv*ry systcrns artd shrtll inclutlc rt'rrtcrials, proclucts and

bylr:oclucts der:ived from or resulting tiorn the use of any tol:acco proclucts,

PO$SNSSION

5.

OTT

PROT$R'TY AND OPEITATION$

'l'|lIS COURT ORDERS that thc Applicants sirall rernain in posscssi*n

anel

contml

of thcir respective euffent *nri fhture assets, undertakings iind ptopefiies of evcry uature nnd kind
whats<tevcr', anel wherever situate

inchxling all procecds thelcof (tltc "Propcrty"). $utrjcct ttr

lirrther flrtlcr of'this CouLt, the Applicants shall cqrrrtinue to carry on

l^rusiness

in a nltlrlrter

consistcnt with thc prcservation of'their business (the "Busincss") and Prcperty. The ApplicarTts

arc nutliorizecl ancl ernpowered to continue to retain and enrploy the er:rployees, independent
cr-rr:tractors, ccnsultants, agents, cxpcrts, accountants, eounscl and such other perccns (collectively

"Assistnnts") c*rrently retaincd nr ernploycd by tltern, with iitrerty to retain such further Assiistirirts
*s thcy cleem reasonably llecessary or desirablc in the oldinary eourse of busincss, to prcserve tlte

valuc of'the Propeffy ar Business ar tirr thc carrying out of thc t$ nrs o1'this Orclcr.

6.

TlllS flOLll{'l"ORDERS

th*rt the Applicants shali bc cntitlcri to continue to

utilizc

thc ccntrnl eash rnar:agr:rnsnt $ystenl cun"ently iu placc as clcscrib*d in the 'l'hauvcttc Afiid*vit or
rcgrlacc

it r,vith ar:othcr substantially sinrilar ccntral caslt managcnlerll systern (tlte "{.iaslr

N'l:rnlgemcnt Systenr") and tltat iury present tlr futttrc hank or uthcr Pct'sorr provitlirtg thc Cash
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Mnnagcn:ent Systen: (including, without limitation, BATIF arrcl its a{'filiates, ''fhe ISank r:f lrlova

Scotin ancl Citibank, N,A.) shail not bo uuclcr any obligntir:n whatsoev*r to inquire itrtn tlie
pr*priety, valirlity cr legality cf any h'ansfcr, payment, eollection or clthcr action taken tuiclcr the
Cash Management Systern, ot- as to the use or ripplication by tlre Appiicarits of firrtds translbrrcd,
paiel, collcctcd or otherwise dealt

with in the Cash Managcrrleut System, shall be er:titlcd to prnvicle

tlre Cash Mnnagement Systeur without any liahility in respect tliereof

t* any Pefsott otl"ler

than the

Aplrlicants. pru'suant to the terrns af tlie elocuuentation applieable to the Cash Mattagcmeut
liyst*m, and shall be, in its r:apacity as provielel of the Cash Managcntent System, an unaffi:otctl
c:"editor undcr the PIirn with regard to iuly clainis or expen$ils it ntay suffer or incur in contrcctiort

rvith the provisinu of the Cash Mnnirgenlellt Sysictn.

7.

"l'HiS COURT OIIDEI{S that the Applicants shall be entitled but not rcquired to

pay th* lirllowing cxpen$ss whsthcr incurrecl prior to, ou or ltfter the clate af this Order:
,.(a)

all oltstandirrg

ancl

nltule wages: salarics, courtuissions, cortlpellsation, rracatiotr

r.J

pay, bonuses, incentivc and sharo cornpcrtsatior"t platt paytuents, cmployee

sEisE;Es$

retilec pe*sion nnd rithel. benel'rts and relatecl contrihutions atrcl

ancl

paytl-lollts

(including, witlrout li*ritation, expensss relatcct to tlie Applicants' employee and

HFfrgFEgI

retiree nrcdical, elental, disability, life insurance ancl sirnilar beneilt plans or

EEfrfiEFS$.

n1angulnsnts, ernployec assisttrtt{"re progrnm$ and cexrtribntions to or any pitylllclltti

in respect of the Appiicnnts' other retir:enrent programs), rcimburscment expsllsoti
d

{ilcluclipg, without lirnitation, amounts chargcd to cotporate credit cards),
terrninrrtion pay, sal*ry continuanee tnrl sevcriltlcc pay payablc to ctnployccs,

L,,q<k

FxEdsa$
E

ffFAFFC

q)

s;*$[*E

sG-

FH=H385

ci

;H*b68:i
sa#9d<5t

ililetr:endent contracturs arrcl othcr personnel" in r:ach case incrtrrccl in the oniirrary

E

EJ

courso

of

busiiless anrl ccnsistent with cxisting cornpensatiott policies and

arrangcril$rtts or with Monitor a;:pt'oval;

(t

i

the fees arrd rlisburscrncnts of *ny

,A.ssistants

Appliccrrts, including without liniitation
Chairter

rcspect

of nny

l5 of the United $tates llankluptcy (lodc, 1l

nrl1cr"lderl, al

(c)

in

rctaincd *t' etnployed hy tltc
prcceedings uttder

LI.S.C. $$ l0l-1330, as

thcil standartl ratcs and cliargcs;

with the corrscnt of thc Monitnr', arnonnts lirr goods ot serviccs actually suppliecl ttt
thc Applicallts prior to lhc tlatc ol'this Oreler:

]..,

l,
19-10771
l,t
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li)

i-l
,:: ]

by logistics or supply chain proviclers, including custonrs trrokers

ti)

and

Ii'eiglrt ibrwardcrs;
l;,,,

(ii)

- o :cu:E <)f ci =F
tr

<4
F

(f

@

anel

F E

u
28
6o E
o
= Itr
oo
d u, rii
tu
rO tu& d oF -F o ots
F:
E
a F r! 92 F5
ti U
o
(.) ts N
:r T\J F 5
at,
F () IL 4
c) i,
q
d
L t*
ut
92 f I o l B
J
:d <J
F

r

ST

by pr'*viders of in{bnnatian technolt"rgy, social rnetlia nrnrketing strategies

rr.l

I

1? <(

{iii}

-i
f1t ii

;q u-l r {r
-r:
l- o
@I F

o

publisliing services; and

in respect uf the Loyalty Progrnm as set out in the Tl:*uvette Atfidavit;

with ths corrscnt of thc Mnnitor', nmounts p*yahlc irr respe*t of any Inter*ompnuy

ra

'l'ransilctions (as delined herein); and
(e)

try other thircl party supplierso
necc$$ary

8.

it, in thc opinion of the Applicants,

such payLnent is

*r clcsirablc to ;:rcserve the nper*tions of thc Rusiness or thc

THIS COURf OITDHRS that, except

as otl:erwise

Prcpcr1y.

prcvided to thc contrary hcrcin,

thc Applicarrts shall hc *ntitlccl but nert rccluired to pay all r"casonable expenses incurr{ed by the
Applicnnts in can'ying an the Busincss in the *rdinary sour$t: aftcr this Orcler, and in carryitrg out
thc provisions nf this Oldcr, wlriclr cxpcnscs shall includc, without limitation:
(a)

all expeirscs and capital *xi:enclitures reasonably neccssary lbr the preservation of
the Property ol the Business irich"rtiing, without litnit*tion, paytneuts on accorurt ol'
insurarrce (including clircetr:rs aud officcrs insurancc), rnaintenance and seculity
services;

(t')

capital expenclitures other than as pcrnrittecl in clause {a) abetve to roplace or
supplernent the Property or that are otherwise of benefit to the Business, provicled

that Monitor airprovul is obtained fur any single such expenditure in excess o1'$l

rnilli*n or iln aggregate of such cxperrclitlu'cs in il cilleridflr ycilr in excess of
miliion;

(c)

$5

ancl

payrncnt filr g*ods or scrvices sLrirtrrlied or ta be supplied to the Applicants on or
afler thc datc af tlris Order (inclutling tltc payretil of any royalties).

e).

T'lils

COTJRT ORDIlRS {hat

tltc Applic*nts nrc

authorizccl

outs{anrlilrg transactions and crrgagc i:r ncw transuctions rvith any mcmbel ol'the

kr

eonrpl*tc

tsA'l'(iloup

iurcl

to cunlinue, on anrl ailcr the datc hel'eol, to bLry nnd sell goocls ilnd sen'iccs uircl to nlli;catc, coller:t
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alld pay costs, oxperlses iilld cther arnounts li'r:nr and to thc rnenrbers of the SA'I'Croup, irtcluciirtg

withaut limitation in relatiuri ta heacl olllce atttl sltnred $ctvices, finishecl" unl-rnislted

ancl senri-

finislrecl materinl.s, pcrsonnel, ndrninistra{ive, technical anil professional services, anri roya}ties atrd

li:es in respect of tradcmark licenscs (collectively, togetlier r.vith thc Cash Managemettt Systcu't
ancl

all transactions srrd all inter-contpiury {irnding policics antl proctltlut'es bctwecr} arny af the

Applicant.s lncl uny rncrnbcr

of the BAT Onx:gr, the "Intercontp*ny Trannnctions") irt tltc

ordinary courss of bursiness as dcscribed i:r tire aflidavit or i:s otltenvise approvecl by the Monitor.

All lntercornpaily
rnernber

.I'r'ausaetio:rs

in thc ordinnry courso of husirtcss lretwoen the Applioairts attd any

sf the RA'l'Cloull, including thc provision of gnnds

and services fi'onr any membcr

of

the l3A'l' Grouir tc nny of the Applicants, shall eortinus or1 tcrms corlsistc:rt with existing
an'angelnt:nts or past practicc

10.

cl

as otherwisc npprcvetl by the \4nrtitr:r.

TI-IIS COIJRl'ORDERS tirat the Applicants shall rernit, in accorclancc with legnl

rcquircrncnts, or piiy (whcthcr levicel, accruecl or collectetl befbrc, or1 or aller the datc of tltis
Orrlcr):
any st;rtutoly dccmccl trust arnounts in f'avcur of tire Crown in right ol'Canncla *r of'

{a)

any Provincc therenf r)r ilny othcr taxatiou authority which are required to be
deduuted fi'onr ertployecs' wages, inoluding, without liuritation, arnounts iu rcspcct

uuSu
()z6lE

of (i) ernploylnent insnrnnce, {ii) Cnnad* Pension Plan, (iii) Quebec lrcnsicn Plano

sBcsil
d<FE
r8'9'H
-*+EA

anct

3885
z.Eao

BZ8
rrEto<l
g>d.*

(b)

-

&rcrr,
&O.rO

a8sfr

all

{iv) incon:e taxcs;

Sales

& llxcise "faxcs requirecl to be ren:ittcd lry tirc Applicants in corrnection

witlr lhe llusiiiess; and

<J

ti

ut

(c,

,,,!F

Ertd

;1ny alnount p*yable to thc Cnrwn in

right ol'Canari*

or:

of any Ptovince thcr*of or

;rny irolitical subclivisior: thcreof or flny othcr taxation autltority

rE=H
rL+UL

iu

respcct

o1'

rurunicipal rcalty, urunieipal busin$ss or ctlter tilxes, assessrnents or levies o{"arry

-OAk<Fd

n*turc cr kincl whicli are entitlecl at lar"v to bc paicl in priority to *lainrs of securrd

F#hf
raE-o

c?d9d
EBFH

cretlitors a*cl rryhich alt: attribulablc tr: or iu respcct nf tlie r:arrying eril of the
Busincss by tlrc Applicants.

l l,
autharizeci

'flllS COI.JRT ORDnRS th;r{ thc Applicitnts arc, sLrbicct to pnragrnplt
io pnst anci to

ccntirrr.re to have p*stccl, cnsh coll*tcr"al, lettcrs

12.,

of'crcdit, pcrtirn'nancc
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boncls, paymr:nt bonds, guarantecs nnd other iorms

arnount rtet sxcescling .lil

ll

olsecurity fi'orn tirnc to tirne, in an agglegate

million (the "Bontling Collntcr'*1"), to satis{y regulatnly

or'

aelnrinistrntive reeluirernents to provirle security that have beeu imposccl on the Applicar:fs in the

nrdinary coursc and consistent with past practice in relation to the collcetion antl remittance of
{bdeLal *,rcise tnxcs

rnil custorns and imi:ot'l

cluties and f'edclll, provincial ancl ten'itclriai tobacco

tax{:s, r.vlieth*r ths Boncling (lollatcral is irrovitled clilcctly or indirectly by the Applicar-rts as suclt
secr-rrity.

12.

T[ilS COURI" OltDEIt$ that the Cunadian

*uthorities entitlecl

&

ter

t'cclcral, proviucial aud territorial

rsceivcpnylnerlts or collcet tneirrieti frotn the Applicants in respeut oi'Salcs

Iixcise ''l"axcs are heletry stayed dulirtg thc Stay Period fi'orn requiring that any ailditiural

Lronding or othsr sccurity be postcd by or on behalf of'thc Appliuants in celnnection

witir

Sal{rs et

Excise "faxes, or alry atirer :natt*rs firr rvhich such bondiug ol security rnay oth*rr,visc bc requiretl.

13.

TI-IIS CjOUIIT'OI{DEI{S t}rat until a real proircrty lease is riisclarimed or resiliatetl

in accorclance with thc CCAA, thc Applictnts situll pay all anounts constituting l'ent or payabie
fls ront urttler re*l prop*r"ty leases (including, fbr grentr:r certainty, coullneu area nrairrtoniulos
chalgcs, utilities nnel rcalty taxes ancl any othel antounts paynhlo to the landlord untler the lease)

or as otherwise may be ricgotiateci iretween the relevant Applicant arrd the lanclk:rcl fi'orn tirnc

trr

tirne ('-Rcnt")u ii:r' thc poriod comntencing frcrn anct inclucling thc clate af this (Jrcler" at such
intervals as such llent is usually priid in the orelinary course o1'businr:ss. On thc riatt: of the first af
sueh payrnents, any Rent rclating to the periocl cornrnencing lrom anel inclucling the rlate

o'f-

this

TFIIS COLJR.T ORDHRS that, except as s;recific*lly pennittcd lrerein,

the

Orcler shall also bc paitl.

14.

Apgrlicants are hcrctry directed, until f'ur"tlier Ortler of'this Cqrurt: (a) to rnake no payrnents ol'

principal, in{erest lhcrctxr cl otherwisc {}r] ilccount $lilrnorurts owing by the Applicauts or claims
tn whi$h thcy nre srrbjcct to any r:i'their cleditors ax olthis dnt* and to post nn security in rcspcr:t

of

srrclr nmounts clr clai:ns, includir:g i:ursuant to an ortier ol judgrncnt; (b) to griinl no sccnriiy

intcrcsts,lrust, liens, cliitrycs or *trcnmbt'lnccs up(irl ur irt rcspect olarty of tlrcir Proprcrty; ancl (c)

lt

n*t grant cretlit or incur liabilitics except iri thc orrlinilry corlrse o1'tl:rc Brrsincss.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY TMT TiiIS
OOCUi,{EhT. EACH PAGE OF
WHICH IS STAI.IPED IVITH IHE
SEAL OF ThE SUPERIOR COURI
OF JIJST}oE AT TORONTO IS A
T'RUE COPY OF THE DOCUhIEMI
ON FlLE I,\ TlJIS OFFICE
AT

TOffSiT0

I.A PFESENT ANESTQUE CE
DOCUMEMI, DONT CHACUNE
OES PAGES EST REVETUE DU
9CEAU DE I-A COUH SUPERIEURE
DE JIJSTICE A TORONTO, EST UNE

CCPIE CONFOBMF DU DOCUMENT

CO\SERVE OA},IS CE BUREAU

otY

cf

,Jilin

0E

tvlnr^rh

i',-''t

mfl

t,"::1,,',:,,'-i,

ii:l', .;1,,:l'
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KASTRUCTURTNG

15.

![1,..
L{ll

\,tiili;:ris, ii

TI-llS COURT ORDER$ that the Applicants shnll, subject to such requirements as

ar* imposed by the CCAA, have lhe right to:

(n)

pcnnanently or temporarily cease, downsize or shut tlown any r:f their respective
businesscs r:r op*rations aud

tc

elispose

of redunelant or non-matcrial assets uot

exceeding $1,000,000 in any ute transactio* or $5,000,000 in the aggrcgate;

(b)

tenninate the employment of such of its cmployees or tempcrarily lay olTsuch of
its ernployees as it deetns apprcpriatc;

(c)

*ll avenues nf'fe{irrnncing of the Business or Property, itr whole nr part,
subjeot tr: pri*r ap1:roval of this Court being obtained befare any material

punrile

rcfinancirrg; rtnd

(d)

pnlslls all aveniles to rosolvs any of the Tobncco Claims, in lvhole or in part,

all of the fbregoing to pcnnit the Applicants to pruceed with *n orderly restructuring of the
Business (the'*Rutrncturing"').

16.

TI'llS COLIRT ORDERS that the Applicants shall prcvide sach of lhe rslcvatrt

landlords with noticc af the relevant Applicant's intention to retnove any fixtures tieinr any leased
premises at least ssverl (?) days prior to the date o1'thr: intetrdecl retnoval, The relevant landlord

shall be entitled
and,

if

fc.r

have a representfltivc present ir: the leased preinises to observe such remirval

the landlord disputes the relev*nt Applicant's entitlernent to renove any such fixture untler

the provisions cf the lease, sucli {ixtnre shall rernain on the prernises anel shall be denlt witlr as
agreed bctwsen any applie*ble securerl creclitors, such latrdlord and such Applicant, or by further

Order of this Cnurt upon application hy such Applicant otl at leitst two (2) clays' notice tc sueh
lanellord alrd any such secured crcditors. If tlre relevant Applicant disclairns or lcsiliates the lease

governirrg suslr leased prcrnises in accorrlance
requirecl ta pay

witli Section 32 of the CCAA, it shall nct

ll*nt under suclr le*se pencling resolution of any such t{ispule

bc

(ot}rer th*n Rcnt

payable {br the notice period provicled {br in Scction 32(5} of thc CiCAA}, *nd the clisclaimer or

resiliation of rlri: Iease shftll be witholrt prejuclice tr: sucir Applicant's claim
clispLrtc.

l*

tlre fixturcs in
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r{)

ORDHItS that i1'a uotice of ciisclaimer or resiliation is dclivgcd
i :t:l{l$,COUR'I'
ir.,
ji
,

jt,..,i,...ir

pursuant tu

n

A, then (a) during the notice perieitl prior to the ctf-cctive tinre

of thc disclairncr ol rcsiliation, the landlortl mily shcw the atfected leasccl pletnises to prospcctivc
tcnants clr"rring nonnal busincss hours, on giving tlre lelcvant Applicant and thc Monitor

Zul

hours'

priol writt*u notice, and (b) at the cli-ectivs tirns of thc tlisslainrel' ul' resiliatiun, the rsleviint
landlcrd shall hc cntitlcd to takc pnsscssion al any such lcased premises without lvaivcr oI'or
prejudice to *ny clairns or rights suclr lancllorcl may have against such Applicant in rcspcct of sucli
lcase el" leasett prcrniscs, provirlctl that notlring lterein shall relieve such lancllorcl

*f its obligntion

to uritignte arry danragcs clain:cel in connccti*n therewith.
ST"AV OII PROCENI}INGS
I

$.

TI IIS COU RT ORDARS thrt until and including

as tlris Court may order {the
or:

April I l,

201 9, or such lntcr elate

"fitay Perioel"), no prncccding or enitrrcemerrt proccss in any court

tribunal {e*ch, a "Proceeding"), incluciing

br"rt

trot lirnited to any Pending Litigation anil any

ofhcr I'rocecciing in relation to any other Tobaoco fllair:t, shall be oornmcncscl. continuccl or: take
place against or in rsripect of the Applicants, the ITCAN Subsiciiaries, the Mnnil{}r, aily of their
resl:eciive ernployees ancl representatives aciing in tliat capacity, the Interin: Tobacco Clairnant

Coordinator, ur affecting thc Business ol the Property or th$ tiurcls dcpositcci pursuant to the
Deposit Posting Olcler cxcetr)t r.vith tl"re writtcn consent af thc Applicants anti tlic Monitot', or with
leave of tliis flaurl, anci any arrd nll Proceedings curlently unclcr wily or clirccteel to takc pl*cc
against or in resi"rcct of any of thc Applicants or the

II'CAN

Subsidiaries? any

of tlieir resp$ctivc

smpioyees and rcprcsentativcs acting in that capacity or affccting tlte Business or the Prcperty or

thc furrcls clcpasitcrl ;:ursuant to thc Dcposit Pcsting Ordcr are hcreby

stHyecl and suspenclecl

pending lurther Order af this Court. All ccuntcrclainrs, cross-clairns anii thircl party clainrs of the

Applicants irr lhc Pentlirrg Litigatiorr at'e likcwise sulr.iect to this stay ol'llroceerlings during tite
Stity Pcriorl.

19.

1'HIS tl0UR"l'OI{OEI{S tliat, durirtg tht: St*y Periotl,

reiatcs in any r.vay to a Tobacc* fllairn or

10

nqr

Procccding ir: Canacla thitt

thc Applicants, tlrc Busiricss or the Pruperty, irrcluding

flie Pcrrding Litigaticrr. slrall llc coulncut:c(|, curttiuuccl or tal<c placc ag*inst or in luspect cf any
tnctr:bcr of'thc I3A'l' Crnup exccpt with thc r,r't"ittcn conscui of the A1:plicnnts

ilxl

tl:e Monitor. or

rvith lcrr,c ol'this (lourt, nnd nrry anil all suclt Irrocccclings eurrcntly uuclcrway iii'tlircctcrl to takc

IIIIS

B TO CEHTIFY IHAT THIS
O,OCUI'ENT, EAC}I FAGE O F
\YHICH [S STA\IPED \YrTH IHE

S]EAL OF THE SUPERIOR COUf;I
OF JUSThCE AT TORONTO [S A
TRUE COPY OF THE DOCUilEI{T
O,I'i F1LE

1r
ilf,

I.A Pf,ESENI ATTEST OUE CE
Doc
2-1DONTFiled
03/13/19
OOCU[IEI{I.
CHACUNE
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il

oo,o
member ot'the

BAT Group *re hereby staycd atrd suspencied

TI-IIS COURT ORDEIIS thnt, to the extent nny prescription, time or lirnitation

periocl relatirrg to any Procecding against or in respect af the Applicants, tlte

ITCAN Subsidiaries

$r ilny member of the BAT Grnup that is stayecl pursuant to this Orcler rnay expire, the tefln of
such prescriptiono tims nr lin"ritation periocl shall hereby be deerned tn be extended by a periocl
cqual to the Stay Period.

NO EXI,RCISE, OF tl"IGlIT$ OIt RDMIII]ItrS

2t.

TLIIS COURT ORDERS thlt durring the Stay Pedod, all rights antl rernedies of any

incliviciual, finu, corporation, govefllmslltnl body or agencyr or arly otltcr entities (all of the

fbregi:ing, collectively beingo*Pcrson$" and cach being a "Pcrson") against orin respectof tlie

Applicants, the ITCAN Subsidiaries
represcntatives acting

or the Monitor or their

respcctive employccs aud

in that capacity, or nffecting the Business nr tire Property or to nbtain the

f'unds deposited pursuant

to the Deposit Postirig Orcler (includirig, I'ar greater csrtainty, any

enlbrceinent prucess or steps or other rights and remeclies uilder or relating to the Quebec Class

Actions agninst the Applicants, the Property or thc ITCAN $ubsidiaries), are hereby stayed and
suspended except

with the written consent of the Applieants and the Monitor, or leave of this

flaurt, provided that nothing in this Orcler shall (i) empower the Applicants or the ITCAN
Subsidiarins to carry on any businsss which the Applicants or thc I'I'CAN Subsidiaries are not

lawfully errtitlcd to carry on,

iii)

aff'ect suclr investigations, actions, suits or proceedings by a

regulatnry bady as arc pcnnittcd by Sccticn I I.l of the CCAA,

(iii)

pr'event the

filing of any

rcgistration tei prcscrve ar perfect a sccurily intcrest, *r (iv) prevent the registration of a claim ftrr

li*n,
F{O IN'TERFUITUNCE WITH RIGI"ITS

22.

TtllS COURT ORD[ill^S

that during tlie Stcry Period, no Ferson shall cliscontinue,

lbil to honcur, alter, interf'ere with, repucliatc, tertninate or ceass to per{bn:r any rigirt, renewal
riglrt, contract, agrccmcnt" lic$nce or pennit in iitvour of ol helcl by the Applicants or the ffCAN
Suhsidiaries, cxccl'ri with thc writtcir consent ci'tlie A;rplicants artil the Monitor, or lr:ave *l'this
Cnurt.
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t')

CONTIN TJATION OF SERVICES

?3"

TI-llS COURT OROEI{S thnt durir:g the Stay Periocl, all Persons having oral or

wlitten aglcenients r,vith thc Applicants or the ['I'CAN Subsidiarir:s or statutory or rcgulatory
rnanclatcs

fbr the

sr.rpply

of

gooels andlol serviccs, iri*ludirrg without lirnitatir:n

all

computcr

sollwiire, cornrnunication ancl other clata s*r'l,ico$, centralizecl h*nking serviceri, payloll $ervices,
insuriince" transpoltation services, utility, cr"rsttlt'ts clearing, rvarelmuse or logisticai serviccs or

othcr scrviccs tc tlie lSusiness, thc Applicants cr the I'I'CAN Sul:siclialics, arc hereby lestrainocl

until fulther Orclcr of this Coult frorn eiiscrurtinuing, altcring, intclfbring with or tenninnting thc
supply of such goods or serviccs

a$

may bc rcquirctl by thc Applicants or the ll'CAN Subsitliaries,

anrl that the Applicants and th* ITCAN $ubsicliarics shall be cntitl$d to th$ conlinued usc of their
cur:rerrl premises, telephone numbers, lacsirilile tiuuthets, irtt*rn$t itddrc$s$s ancl domain uiull$$]

provided irr eilclr case that the nor"mai pli*es or charges {'ol all suclr g*otls or services rcceived after
the clate of'thi$ Ord$r are paid by the Applicarrts and tlic IT'CAN SLrirsidiarics in a*cofilancc vi,ith

nnrr**l p*ymcnt practices of thc Applicants ilncl the IT'CAN
as

Sr"rbsiciiaries

or suc.lr otlrer practices

may be ngleed upan by thc supplier or service provider aud the rcspcctivc Applicant or ITCAN

Subsidialy ancl the Monitor, ol

ars

may

Lrc

ordered by this Court.

NON.FEROGATION OF RIGHTS

24.

THIS COURT OI{DLI{S that, neitwithstanding anything clsc in this Orcler, no

Ilcrson sirall ire prolribitcd h'oni rccluirirrg immeciiate payrncnt ftri'goocls, service$, use of leased or
liceu.scd propcrty cr othcr valuablc cnnsirlcration providud on o:'ftfl$r thc clate

oiithis

Orclet', nor

shall any Person be uncJer any ohligaticn on or atlcr thc clate oi'this Ortler to aclvance or re-ctlvanc*
any monies ar otherwise extend any crcdit to thc Applicants. Notlring in this Orcler shall derugate

fi'om the rights conferrcd and obligatiorts inrposed by thc CICAA.

fiAI,IIS AND ITX{IISH TAX CHAII.(;A

25.

TI-I1S COI.JR'I' ORDEI{S that tlre Canadian lcdcral, provincial anil territorial

tiuthoritics that rrc cntitlctl to receivc payrnents or collscrt monics frcrn tlrc Applicants irr rcspcct
of Si:lcs st. Excisc "l'axcs (including ti-rr grcatcr ccrtairrty thc Cnnada llorclsr Services Agency) shall
hc cntitlcd to thc lrcncfit of anel arc hclcby grantctl a chargc {thc "f$alcs *rrcl Excisc'l'ax

Ch*rge")

on the Plopcl'ty. whiclr chargc shall not cxccccl fiu aggr*giltc nrrrourrl oi'$58()rtriiliutt, assecurity
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l3
1cr

all

arneiunt$ owing

by thc Applicants in rcspect of Salcs & Hxoise'l'axes, after taking into

consider"ation any Bonding Clollatcral posted i:r respcct lherei:f. The Snlcs and Exciss "lax Charge

shall have thc priority set ont in paragrapirs 45 and 47 hcreot'.

PROCTiNDINC$ AGATNST DIRIICT'ORS AND OFFICARS

26.

TI'llS COURT ORDERS that dur:ing the Stay llcriocl, arrd except

as pennitted [:y

subsectit:n I 1.03(2) of the CCAA, no Procceeling trrxy he cnnrmenceel or continuecl against any

of

thc formcr, cun'cnt or futurc directilrs or officers of the Applicants with respect to any clairn against

thc

d

ileetor"s oL

officcls tlrat aros* befirre thc datc he lcof

ancl tlrat rclates to auy obligations

of the

Applicants whercby the dircctors at officcrs arc allcgccl under any law to be liable in thsir capacity
as

directors or otficers t'or the paynlent or pertonuancc o1'suclt oliligations.

DIRACTOR$' ANN OT'trICtrII.S' INNtrMNITIICATION AND CI"TARGE

7V.

TI-llS COTIRT ORDER$ that thc Applicnnts shnll iudemnify their clirectors

aud

oflicers against obligations and liribililies that they rnay incur as dircctors or nfficers of the
Applicalrts n{ter the cornrfiencslnent of the within lrroceedings, cxcsi]t to the cxtent that, witlr
respect to any officer ol tlircctor, the otrligation or Iiability was incurrecl as a resuh of thc dirsctor's

or officer's gross negligence or wilf'ul rnissonduct.

28.

'I'FIIS

COUltl' OIIDEI{S that the directors ancl olficcrs of

the Applicants shall be

entitietl to the benefit of arrd are hercby grantecl a cltarge (thc "Dircctors' Ch*r'ge") on lhe
Illoperty, which chargc shall not exccccl an €iggregatc *utount of $16 niilliott, as security tbr the
inelcrr:nity pr"ovidcei in paragraph 2? of this Orclcr. 'l'he llirectors' Charge shali have the priority
$ct ont iri pnragraphs 45 and 47 herein.

29,

THIS COLiRT ORIII1RS that, notwithstanelirrg any language in any applicable

insurance policy to the e*ntrary, (a) no insurer shall be entitlcd to be subrcgated to or clairn the

beriefit of ths DireLrtol's' Chargc, antl (b) tht: Applicnuts' clirectors antl ofllcers shall only

L:e

entitlecl

tt; tlre bcrrr:iit of tlrc llilcctor-s' flliarge ti'r tlic extt:nt that thcy do ttct have ccver*ge undel any
tlircctcrs' anrl clfficcrs' iusurnncc palicy, or tr:r the sxtent that such covcragc is insr.r{'ficieut to pay
anrourit$ irrrlcnrnificcl in accordancc witlt paragraplt ?7 ol'this Orelcr.
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AI'POINTNTANT OIt

30.

IVION TTOTT

THIS COUIt'f

pursuant to the CICAA

as

ORDET{"S that

I;Tl Crinsulting

Canacla

Inc. is lrereby

appointe{"'l

thc Muritor, nn otficrr of this Court, to rnnnitot'tlte busiricss anil firiancial

at'fhirs of the Applicants with thc powers ancl ohligatiotrs sct out itr the CCAA cr set ftrrth hereiu

tntl that thc Applicants and thcir"slrrtreholilers, clficcrs,

clirectclrs, and Assisiants shall advise thtl

Manitor of all pra{erial stcps takcn by tlie Applicants pursunni to this Ortler, and shi;rll cc-opclate

Iirlly with tlie Monitr:r in the exercisc of its powers

ancl tlischargc

of its obligatiuns aud provide

the Monitor ''.vith thc assislance that is nccessary to enablc thc Mqrnitor to adcquately curry out the

Monitor's tlnctions.

31.

Tl-lls COTJRT OIiDllltS that thr: Monitor, in addition to its prescribed rights

nnd

ol.rligatians undsr the CCAA, is lrelcby rlirecteci atrci enrporvercd to:

{a)

monitolthcApplii:ants'receiptsanclclistrutsenteuts;

{b)

report to this Cnurt ut such tirnes ancl intcrvals as thc Monitor tnay deem appttlpriate

with respect to n:atters r"clating to thc Prcperly, the Business, and sttch othsr tnattcrs
as may be relevarrt to

th* prerccediugs herein;

(c)

fldvise the Applicants in their prepalation of thc Applicants' cash flow statements;

(d)

aclvise the Applicants irr their cleveloptnet:t of the Plan atrd any amcntltnents to the
Plarr;

(e)

assist the Applicants. to thc exttlnt requirecl by the Applicants, with thrl holding and
arJrnini.stcring

(f)

fuavg

or shareholders' tleetings lbr voting cn the FIan;

tgll nnd eomplete acc*ss to tiic Prupefiy,

inclLrcling the protniscs, l.rook$,

recorcl$, clata, iuch"rdi:rg clata

in elcctronic tonn, and other financial documetlts qrf

the Applicantso tr) thc cxtent

th{l i$ necrl$isnl'y to adequatcly

$usiness ancl

{g)

*f crcelilors'

lrplucial affairs or to perform its duties arising

assess the Applicants'
uucler this Orsler;

bc at liberly to cngagc indepenclcnt legal counscl or suclt otlter persotts as tlrc
Mi:rritur cleerns neccssilry or ach'isablc res;rccting the cxslcisc tll'its lrowct's alttl
perlirrnriutc* o["its obIigations rtndcr this Ordcr';
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j

ur

assist the Applicimts, to the extertt requiled by the Appliciurts,
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corrsult with the Interim 'fobacco Clairnant Coordinator in contrection with tlie

lnterim 'lbbacco Clairnant Coordinator's tnattelate, including in relation to atry

F

IL

<j

tr:

explore the pot*rrtial llor a t'esolution of auy of the Tobacco Clairns;
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I,

Bs

<,

negotiations to settle any

li

-lbbriccc Clairris and the development of the Plan;

be and is irereby appointed to $erve *s the "foreign retrlresontative" of the Applicants

in

respect

of an application to the

Unitecl States Bankruptcy Courl for relief

pulsuanl tu Chaptcr l5 of tlrs Linitcd Status Bankluptcy Code, I I U,S.C. $$

l0l-

1330, as arnenclecl; ancl

(k)

pertbrrn such other duties as are required by this Orcler or by this Caurt frorn tirne
tu tinre.

32.

TI"llS COUI{T ORDERS that thr: Monitor shall not take prrssession nt'the Propefiy

ancl shall take na part whatsoever

in thc rnanagentent or supervision of the management of the

Business antl shall rrot, by tirlfilling its otrligations hereunder, be deetned to have takcn or
rnaintained pgssession or contrul af the Frrsiness or Property, or any part thereof.

33.

T'l-lls COURT ORDbRS thot nathing herein contained shall require the Monitor tu

oooupy gr ta take co*trol, carc, charge, posse$$ion or $ralnagetuent (separately and/or collectively,
ooPossession")

of any of the Prnperty that might be envitunment*lly

contaminatecl, niight tre a

pollutant or a cnntarniilant, or rnight cau$* or cnntribute ta a spill, discharge, release or deposit of
a substance ceintrary to any fbd(lral,

pruvincial or otlter law respectirrg the prctection, conservatiott,

enhancement, rerncdiatiou or rchabilitation olthe environment ar relating to the dispasal of wastc

or othcr contnmination includilrg, without limitatioti, ths Canadinn Environmental Protecl.irstt AcI,

tlrc Ontario Environmentttl llrotec:lirsu Acl, lhe Onturio lY*ter Resourrcs lct, the Ontaria
Occupntionil lle*lth cnd Snlbty.rlcl, the Quebec |iru,ironment Quality Act, the Quebec lcr
Respe*ting Occup*tiottal

lleulth

unr{ Safetv and any reg*latitins urtrler any of thc faregoing statutcs

{the "llnvironmentirl Legisl*tion"}, 1:rovided ltowevel that nothing hcrein shall cxetnpt thc
Monittir li'orll any duty ta report or rnaks disclosur{, irnposed by applicatrls Environrnental

l,cgislali*n. The Monitor slrnll not, ils a result of tlris Order rlr anything cinnc in pu'liututc* of the

TI1I.S
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CE

OA

;uT

Monittn''s tluties

attcl powers untler this Order, bc d ccnicd to bc

LE

/n ,rJa
iri Posscssit-rtt gf?ur yo

A ToROr{To

tgG'STRAA

lvithin tlrc rneunirtg of any Eilvirrinurefital t.cgislation, unles[ iiif nctually itt

GREFFIEff

posscssiein

THIS COURT ORDEITS that the Monitor shall provicle any creditor of the
Applicarits lml the Interim 'l'obacco Claimant Coorclinator with infbn:ration providccl by tiic
Ap1:licrrnts iu respcnsc to rcasonable rccptcsts lbr iuformatiott tttadc in wlitirrg try suclt pcllton

i4"

Irddpssetl lt: thc M*nitor'. 'fhe Monitor shall not have any l'csponsibility or liability witlt tcspect

to thc infbrrnation tlisscminnted by it pulsuant to this paragraph. In the casc of infbrtnatiorr that
tfuc

Monitcr iras br:un adviscil by the Applicants is ceiniidential, the Monitor shall not prtlvicle such

illi:lrraliorr tc crcditors

unless otherwise directcd by this Court or on such terln$ as tire fulonitol'

:rr;d the Applicnnts mfly agree,

35.
Molitr:r

I'l-lls COUIIT ORDEIIS
uncler thc CCAA or fls an

obligntiol
arrd cxcept

as a result

fiir any

that, in adclitiun to the rigl.rts and protections afforded thr:

officel

erf

this Court, thc Monitttr shall itlcur no linhility

or:

nf its appointnrent ol the caffyilt$l out of tirc provisitlns of thiii Oxler, save

gro$$ llegligsnce

ol wilf'ul tnissonclust on its part. Nothing in this Orcler sirall

clcrogatc fiunr the plotections afloreleci thp Monifor by the C)CAA or ally applicahle trcgislation.

36.

TI-llS CO{.JRT ORDBRS tliat the Monitor, counsel to the Monitol and counscl to

the Applicants shnll bc paid their rcasonabh; lbes ancl disburssmeilt{i, in each cass nt their standard
ratcs and charges, try the Applieants as part fif the {:osts o{'these procccclings. Tlie Applicants are
fie1ehy autirorizetl trnd clirectcd to pay thc accounts of the Monitor, cottnscl to thc Monitol and

couls$t to the Applicants sn a bi-wcekly lrasis *nd, in atlditiort, th* r\ppiicnnts ate hereby
autlrorie*cl, il*nc pro lunr:, ltt pay

io thc Moriitor'

c{}unsel tr: tlre Monitar and celuttscl

to tlre

Applicants rctariuers to ire h$lcl by thenr a* secut'ity for payrnerrt of their respcctivc fees and
disirurscr::euts nutstatiding f}om timc to titne.

3?.

Tl-lls UOLJI{'| ORDERS thut the

MorTitor antl its lcgal counscl sl,all ptss their

accouqts tionr tirne tn timc, anrl lbr this purpose the acccunts of the fu{anitot' antl its legal cattnscl
ar"e

hcrct:y ref'erred to a judgc *f the Co*rrncrciitl List *t'thc Ontaria $ttpcrior Coult of Justicc.

18"

'l'fi15 COURl'OltllEltS tliat tirc Monitor, eounsr:l to thc Monitor nnd uouusel to

thr: Appljsarrts shall bc c:rtitlerl to thc bcnctit
"Atlnrinistr:rtion Cih*rge") ou thc Property,

of

ancl arc hcrct::y graritcel

a cliarge (lhc

i,vhich chargc shall not cxcectl an aggrcga{c atttount
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lt
of $S milliorll ils sceurity
r11tcti

lnd

I'trr their prof-essionnl f'ees and elistrursements iucurred at tire stundard

charges ol'the Monitor und sneh counsel, both beforc and afier the mnking of'this Orcler

iu r.cspect of

thess prnceeciings" The Achninistratiort Chargc shali have the priority set out in

paragr:nphs 45 ancl47 hcreol.

INTURIM TOBACCO CLAIMANT COORDINA'I'OII

3g.

Tflls

COLJR'f ORDFRS thai the llorr. Warren

I{. Winkler Q.C. is hereby

appoigte{, orr an interirn basis until April 30, 2019 or as may be agreeel to by thc Applicants

tlc Mlnitor (t1* "Intcrirn Pcriod"),
pnrty

illl

itlc "lnterinr

as rlll ofi-rcer

of tire Court anti shall lct

ns

ancl

all inclepcrrtlent thit'd

Tob:rcco Clninrant Coordinator") to assist and to coorciinate thc interests u{'

Persons (uthey than any def'endant

ol rcslrondent, any of their respective afTiliatcs, and thc

prcvipcial arrd teiritori*l governmsnts $f Carrada) itr these proccedings (the "TohRcc<r
ftl:rirrrrntso') in connectiap with tho Pe::cling l",itigation and any Tobaccti Cllnirx (the '-Interinr
f'ecleral,

Duties").

4t).

Tl-lIS COUITT ORDEI{S that, during the lrrtcrim Periocl, the l"}terirn "fobacco Claimrtnt

Coorrlinator shall be at libcrty to, illllong otirer tltings:
(a)

retain indelrendent legal counsel nntl such other advisals nnd pcrsolls as the lntcdln

'l'o6acco Cllaimant Ctordinator oonsidcrs neceslinry or desirablc ti: assist hinr irt
rclatiou to the lnterim Duties;
)

consnlt with Tabacco Ciairnants, tlre Monitor, the Applicants anel t"lther creditors

arr4 stakeholclers of the Applicarit, irrclucling

in

<:onncoti$1l

with

iiny

'lobncco Claimant Ccordirtator has in respect
recon::trenrlations that the lnterirn

af

tle {i) establishment of a comrnittee of'Tobacco Clairnants (th* 'oTobitcco
Clainrant Committce") to consult with

anel

provide iirput to the lnterinr l"nbacco

Clairnant Coorciinator arrcl tirs 1:roccclures to govrlrn thc fnr-matitltt antlopcratiou oi'
the l;terim Tobacco Clairnant Cr:mnrittec; and (ii) plncedurtrl tneehanisms to bc
i1"r1:ierrented to facilitatc thr: resclUtion of tlte'lirtracco Claims;
itcccllX a cs:ur{ appointnrent

ililrilar
by

*

ol'simi}ar naturc to rc;xcs*ttt cJilintants i,vith intercsts

tcl the Tohaceo Clairnarrts in *ny ptrrcee<littgs rtudet' ll'rc

con:1-rany

C{'AA cotltncttccd

that is ir co*clcfcnclant with arty of tlre Altplicnttts itt aity itctiott
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l8
bruught by
(d)

or"re

or"mors Tobacco Claim*nts, including thrl Penrling Litigation; and

apply to this Cout-t for advice and directions nt such timcs ns ths Interirn Tobacsa
Claimant Coordinator nxly so require.

41.

'fHlS COURT ORDERS that, subject to an agreernent between the Applicants and

lntsrim Tnbacco Clai:nnnt Coordinatoro *ll reasonable fees

ancl disburserncnts

the

of the lnterirn

Iobacco Clairnnnt Coordinator and his legal counsel and financial and other advisors ns may have
been incurued by th*m prior to the date of this Order or which shall be incun'ccl lry thein irr relation

to tlie Interim Duties shall be paitl by the Applicants on n monthly basis, fnrthwitli upur tlie
rendering o{'ascornts to the Applieants.

42.

"IHIS COURT OI{DERS that the Interim J'obacco Claimant Coordinator shall be entitled
to thtl benefit of and is hereby granted a chnrge (the *'Interinr Tohaeco Clnimnnt Coordinntor

Chnrge") ott the P.nl;rerty, which charge shall not exceecl an aggregate amuunt of"$l million,

as

security for iris fees and clisbursements and lbr the fees and ciishursernents af his legal counsel and
firrarrcial and other ndvisors, irr each c*se incurred at their stardarrl rates and charges, both before
and a{ter the mnking of this Or-dsr in respect r:f these pruceedirrgs. Thc Interirn Tobacco Clainrant
Coor"clinator Charge shall have the priority set out in irrtragraphs 45 and 47 hereof.

43.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Intetim Tobacco Claimant Coordir:ator is authorizccl to

take all steps and to do all octs ueces$ary ol clesirable to carry out the tenns of this Order, including

dealing witlr *ny Court, regulatory body or other government ministry, deparhnent nr agency, and
to take all suoh steps as ars ncce$$trry or incielental thereta.

44"

THI$ COURT ORDERS that, in aclclition ta the rights nnd prntectians aflbrded

as an

oflicsr

of this Couft, the Interirn Tobacco Claimant Coordinator shall incur no liability or obligatian fls a
result a{'his appointment or the carying out of the provisions of this Order; save ancl sxcspt fur
flny gross nr:gligence or wilful nrisconduct on his part. Nothing in this Order shull dsrognte from
the pratections afTardecl a person pursuant to Scctiou 142 of tlre Courts a.{,htstice
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VALIDI'TY AND PRIORITY OF C[IARG[$ CRMATAD BY TIII$ OIIDtrII

45.

TFTIS COURT ORDHR$ that thc prtorities

nf the Admir-ristratian Charge, the

Interim Tnbacco Cl*irnant Coordinator Clrarge, the Directom' Charge, and the Sales ancl Excise
Tax Char:ge (collectively, thc "Charges"), as flrlong them, shall bc ns follows:
(a)

Iiirst

*

Adrninistratian Charge {to the maxirnunr amount ol $5 rnillicn) and the

Interinr Teibncco Claimant Coordinatol Charge {to the maxinrutn arnount of

$1

nrillion), pcri. pussu;

* Directors' Charge (to the maximunr

(b)

Secand

(c)

Third * the Snles auel Excise Tax Charge {to the maxilnum amount of $580 million),

45"

anrortnt of $ l6

rnillion);

and

THIS COURT ORDEITS that the tiling, registr*tion or perlbction of the Charges

shall not lre lequired, and t]rat the Charges shall bc valid and enforceablc for all purpose$, irrelucling

as ngainst any r:ight, title ar intst'est filed, rcgistered, recorcled or perfected subsequent to the
Charges coming into existence, rrotwithstanding any such faih.rre to file, register, record or perf'ect.

47.

Tl-ll5 COURT ORDEIf$ that sach of the Charges shall canstitute a charge on the

Properly anel such Charges sliall r:ank irr tr:riority to all nther security interests, tlusts, lienr:, charges
encumbrances, anrl claims

of

securecl creditors, statutory

or otherwise (collectively,

"'[ncumbrgnces') in fuvuur of any Person in respeet of such Proper:ty save
(a)
'

.1

thc

aucl sxcopt fbl':

pulcfiase-m6ney security interests or ths ecluivalent secr.lrily intercsts unds variorts
pr:ovincial legislation and financing leases (that, for greater certainty, sltall not

j
i.)

include trade payables);

(b)

statut$ry super-priority clecrnecl trusts and liens

for

urnpaid employee $oul-cc

detluctions;
ur'
q
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(c)

deerneel trusts and liens fur any unpaiei pension uorilributiotr or

to thc DB Plilns, thc

IIC Pliin

defioit witl'r respect

(as such tcrrns art: detined in the Tlrauvctte

Ailiclavit)

E

alid arry c;f tlrc Applicants' rther'pensiotr plntrs, bLrt only t$ the extent that any strclr
t-
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r:ther iiens by statute.

48.

Tflls

{}s may bc *pproveci

COLIR'l' CIRDARS thnt except ns olherwise expressly provicled ftrr hereitt, or

by this Couil, the Applicants shall uot graut etny lincumbt'ances ov*r iltly

Iltnp$fty that rank in priority to, or prln pas.wl lvith, any of thc Charges unl*ss thc Apirlicants also
ogtaig the prigr lvritten cotrsent of thc Monitot anel tlre bcneficiarir:s o{' the Charges aftecteil
tlrereby (collectivcly, the "Chargees"), or fufiher Order ol this Caurt.

4g.

T't-lts COURT ORDERS tlrat each of the Chalges sltall not be rendcred invalid or

unelftlrceable apel the rights *nd lsnredips of the Chnrgees thcreurtder sh*ll not othsrwise be
lirnitecl or impaireel in *ny way by (a) the petrdency o{"these prncccdings *nd the cleclaratiorts of

insolvency grade lrt:rein; (b) any apptication{s) fitr bankruptcy ordcr(s) issued pursuant to the

liankruptcy ancl Insah,enc.y Act ("BlA"), or any bankruptcy orcl*r made pursttant to such
apirlications; (c) the filing of any assignments fi:r the generol benefit of prcditors matle pursuant to

thc BIA; (d) the provisions of any fecleral or provincial statutes; or {c) any tregative ooventu}ts,
prohibitions gr otirer sirnilar pr:r:visions witlt respect io borrowings, incurring deht or the creation

*f

llgcum6l:ilnces, contained in any existing loau docrnnettts, lease, sulrleasc. oft'er tci lease or other

o'Agreenrcnt") which binds thc Applicants, and notwitltstatnclitig *tly

agreement (collectively, an

pi'ovisiou to lhc contrary in any Agreeurcttt:

ia)

t|1c crcatiarr

of thr: Clr*rges shall nut cre*te or bc dceined to constitute a breaeh by

tlre Applicants cf atiy Agreetnent to whiclr it is a party;

(b)

poge of tire Chargecs sirall have ar"ty liritrility to auy Pcmon whatsoevet'ns n l'csult

cf nuy breach of any Agrcenrcnt
Clrnrgcs; nntl

cnused

by nr r*sulting ft'utrt fhe r:reittiotr clf the

UU=U
<)2.6t=

sBeil
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the payrnents nrade by thc Applicants pursuaut ta this Order and tlrc granting of tltc

dt

Cftargcs do nol and rvill rrot constitrrte plelereuces, frauclulent cottveynltccs!

F
J-] ,.' 9F

EarH

transfbrs at undervaluc) opprcssive *rncluct, or uthel challengcable or voidable
transactions uucler any applicable 1aw.
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T'lllS COURT Ottlliii{S thut any Churge cleatcd try this Ortlcr over

4=r\,

?gF3
t-dtai

a shnll only bc a Clrnrge in

leascs of real

tlic Airplicitrtts' intcrcst itr such real propei'ty

leases"

SBRVTCA ANN NOTICI

"lflls

51.

COI"JI{'I'OI(DIiRS that {he Monitr:r shull {i) without dclay, pui:rlisl.r irr The

Clohe aiicl Mail {Nationnl Hdition) and L,a Prrsse a ncticc containing the iufunnatinrr prescribcd
under the CCAA as well as the date of thc Cr:nieback Motion (as detined below) and aclvising
the appointlnont of tht: Interirn "loiracco Claimant Cuurcliuator,

{ii) within tive days aftor tltc

of

(lati)

of this Ordcr ol'ari soon as rensontrhly practicahle therenltet', (A) nrake this Order publicly availnble

i1 the lnauner prcsclibecl uneler the CCIAA, (B) send, in the prescriircel lnatltler, a noticc (whicit
shall inch.ule thc dats CIl'tlrc Conieback Motioni to every kncwtr creditor who iras a claint
(contingcnt, clisputecl or ctherwisc) against the Applicatrts of more tl,an $5,000, exuept with t'cspect

tq (l) Tobacco Clairnants, in which

{:ases th{) fulonitor shall

only send a notice to the Intcritn

Tobacco Clnirnapt Coorclinator an<i to cuunssl of rccord in the applicable llending Litigatitln

(if

any) and (11) in the casc ol'hcnel'icialies of thc I)B Plans, the DC Plan (as sucit ternrs are defined

ip the Thtruvette Afficlavit)

ancl any cif the Applicants' otirer pensir:n plans,

in

r'vhich case thc

Mouitor shalt only send a notice to thc trustees o{'cach r:f the DB Plans, thc DC: Plan and thc
Allplicants' other pension plans, anel the itctraitc Qudbec, and (C) prepare

a

list showirrg tltc nilnles

ilnri aeltlrosses <lf those crcclitols ancl tlre cstirnatecl anrcnuts of thnse claims, ancl makc it publicly
availafule in thc prcscrilreel tnallter, all in accordanse with Section 2.1(l)(a) of the CCAA and the

rcgulntiols

praclc thereunrk:r. The

list ret'erencctl irt srttrptrragraph {C) above shull rrat iucludc tlte

lriunes, ad{r'esscs or cstimatecl alnounts of thr: r.lnitrs cf tl:ose creditors who at'c inclividuals ot'tilly

pcrscnai infbrmation itt respect of an intliviclual'

52.

]'IJIS COUllT[)RDEI(.S that rroticc of tlre appoitttmctrt of'thi) Interitri Titbacco Ciairttant

Coorclin*tcr shall bc plovidetl to tht: liliracco Cl;iitnartts by:

(ai

noticr] on thc Clnse Wcbsit* {as delinccl hcrcin) 1:astr:tl by the Monitor';
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LL

advcrtisernerits publislicd witirout dclay by tlte Mortitol irt The Clobs ancl Mail

(National Hdition) and La Prr:sse, r,r'hiclt advertisements shall bc iu adclitiott to tlte

5l hclcaf, antl wlrich shall trs rutt on twLt
tlte day or whic.h the nclveltisstiletlt sct ottt it:

aclvertiscurcnt r:ecluirecl nnder paragraph
t1ol1-consiicutive elays fcllor,ving
paragraph

5l is rrrn; itnd

delivery by thc Applic*rits of a cnpy cf tlris Or:rler to counscl

applicable lrending Litigatio:r, who shnll thereatler
appointmeni

tlf record in tht:

(i) post t"toticc of

of thc lntcrirrr 'lotrnccct Clairnant Cloordinator olt thcir

the

rcspectiruc

rqe[sitcs and (ii) delivsr notice olthe appoirrttrrcnt of thc Interinr'foiracc* Clain'rant
Coot'cli nator to c;icir reprcscutati ve l:l ainti

5j.

ftl

T"l{lS COUIT'| ORDIII{.S that notice of any mctious or other proceedings to i.vhich

the Talracco Clsirnants arc cntitled nr requirsd to receive irt thesc CCAA pruceetlings .tnel in
respe*t nf wfiich fhe lrrterinr Tnhacco Cllairnant Clooltlinatnr has the authority ta rcpresent thc
Tobacco Claiprapts rrray be scwccl

<-rn

the ltttcrirn-l'oiracco Claitlant CoordinatoL attcl, unless thc

Court has ordcycd sourc other fr:nn of service, such spruioe will sonstitute sufficiont sctvice aurl
any fufiher ssrvicc on "I"*baccct Clairnants is rlispcnscd with.

54.

'I'HIS COURT ORDER$ that thc E-scrvice Guide of the Conrurcrciitl List (thc

'u6ui6c") is approvcd nnei adoptcrl try refbretrcc ltcrcin and, in this proceeding, tlrc selvice eif
ducuments rnacJe in acccrciance with tlre Cuidc (which cnu be toultl on the Con:lnercial List

website

courts.

at

ccmner.cial/) shall b{: r'alid aud elfective $cr',,'ise. Sirtrject to Rule 17.{}5 this Or"d*.r shall ctinstituic
an ord*r fbr" suhstitutecl scrvice pursuant to Rule I 6.04 of thc Rul*s qrf

Civil Ptrrcedur*. Subi$r:t to

Rule 3.01(ct) of the ltuies of Ciivil llroceclurc and pnragraph 13 of the Cuidc, scrvice of doounrents

in accordance witli the Cuide will be ef'{tctivc on lrartsmissiun. This Ctrurt furthcr ttrder.s tl:rat a
Ctrsu Wcbsite shflll be estriblishccl by the Mnnitetr in a$ntrclancc witlt the fitricle with thc followittg
UItt.: lrttp:{/cfbanada.tticorltulting.coril/intpcr

55.

l"llls

laltA"bocc0 ("Casc

}Vcbsite"}.

L'OLJlt"f OITDERS thni if' thc service or distribution

of iloeuntents it.t

acctinlalc* lvith thc (iuitle is not praeticable. the Applicants itttti thc iVlorritol are n( liberty tc scrve
nr {istr.ibr,rte tlris Ord*r} ilny otl:cr rnatcrials and cirtlet's iu thcsc preieccdirrgs, tttttl any lttttices or

othcl corresponclcucc, lry lonvnrding lrrtc co1:ics ttrcrctlf'by prcpaitl ortlittttt'y mnil, cottLicr,

TiiiS 6 T0 cEnlrFY lt-iAT idrs

LA PRESEI.IT ATTEST OUE CE
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na
t-)

Fcrsonal delivery, tacsinrile cr other electronic tlanstnission to the Applicants' creditors or otlter
interestecl parties at

thnt any

sr"rch

1't'es

ive addresscs as ltrst sirown on the l*cords of the Applicants and

sericc or clistribution by courier, pers*nal clelivery, facsimilt: or other clectronic

transurissinr: shall bc tlecnrecl tc bc receivecl on the dnte of lorrvarding thcrcot, or ifsent by orclinary

mail, on thc third busincss day aitm rnailing,

56.

T'HI$ COIJRTORDERS th*t tho Applicants alc authorizecl to rcly on the notice

providetl in paragraph 5l to plovide rroticc of the comebatck moticn to be heartl cn a date ttl be sct
by tliis Ceiurt upon the grar"rtirrg af this Order {the "Comchnck Motion") atrcl shall
tr.r

tnly

hc requircd

servc rrrotigl rnatcrials relating to iht: Cc,nnebaclc Moticrn, in accorclancc witlr the Cuiclc, uporr

thosc parties r,vhc scrve a Noticc o{ Appc*mnce in tiris prcceeding prior tei the datc of the
Comcbirck M*tion,

5?.

THIS COUfff ORDEIIS ilrat the Moiritor sliall ut:ate, tnrrintain antl ultdatc

ns

necsssilty a list af all Persons appealing in person or hy counsel irr this proceetling (the "Scrvicc
List"). -lhc Monitor shall peist the Serice List, ns tnay ["re updated frcur time to time, oil the C]ase

Website as paft of the public uratsrials to he rscot'decl thereon in lclatian to this pt'ocueding.
Nr:twithstanding the fbrcgoing, tlre Mr:r.ritor shall hnve no liahility in respect of thc accrtracy of cr
the timeliness of rnaking any changes to the $ervice List. The Monitor shall rnauage the scheclLrling

of all rnotisn$ that lre brought iu these proceetlings.

58.

TIIIS COURT OIIDERS

that the Applicants ancl the Monitor anel lhcir ccunsel

arc at liberly lo scrve or clistribute this Ordcr, any otircr materials aud orders as may be tcasanably
requirccl in these 1:roceetlings, including any trotices, or othcr corespoudence, by fbrwartling true

copics thcfsol'by clcctroriic mcssage to th* Applicants' cr-editom or otlter intcrested partics ancl

their acivisors. For glcater certainty, any such distr"ibution or scrvice shall bo clcetnecl to be irr
satis{uctign of a legal or juridical obligatiort, ancl notiee recluitetrcnts within thc rncanittg of clause

3{c)

*f

the lilcctronic Ct}nrrncrce Protcction ltegulntior"rs, l{eg. 8100 2-175 (SORIDORS).

GT:NIIITAI",

59.

l'fllS

C:OUl{"f Oll.DEltS that thc Applicau{s or the Morritol rnay lrom lirtrc ttt tinte

apply to this Cioult to anrend, virry, snpplcrrcrll ur replace this Ordor or ftir advice ntttl direclions
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tlreir respcctivc porvers aud duties utrcler tliis Orclcr or

thc

interpretation or applicatiott o{'this Orclct'

6i).

TI"II$ {:OI.JR'f OITDERS that nathing in this Order shall prevent thc Monitor {ittn

acting as an intelitn lcceiver, a receiver, a reoeivcr and tnanagcr, ot' .l tt'ustee in bankruptcy al'tlte
Applieants, tlte Business or tltc Propet1y.

61.

TI'llS COLIRT I-IfiREBY IlliQtlESTS the aicl arrd rccognition nf any coult,

tribunal, r'egulatory or administrativc lrady having jurisdiction in Canada, iu the United States or
nny uther couutry. to give

ef

lcct tr: this Ordcr and to assist tl'ts Applicants, the Monitor arrrl tlteir

resl:sclive agents iu calryiug out the tertns of this Orcler:.

;\ll

courts, tribuuals, regulatory nncl

aclnrinistlativc bodics arc hcreby r:espect{irlly requestecl to mnkc such orders nnd to provide sr:ch
assistance to thu Applicarrts anci to thc Monitor' t$ &n ofijcer of this Cout't, as ruily lrc ncccssat'y or

clesirai:lc to givc cff(]ct to this Ordcr, to grant rcpresentative status to tlte Monitcr iu any ftrrcign
ploceceiing, or to assist the Applicants and the Monitor i:ncl tlteir respective *gents in cat"rying out
the ter"rtrs of tlds Orcler.

{i2.

'IFIIS COURT ORDHRS thtit each uf"tht: Applicants ancl the Monitor be at libcrty

anrl is hereby authorized and empalvcretl to apply

to any courl,

tribunal, reptlatory

or..

administrativc boely, wherever locateel, {ol thc recognitian of this Onlcr iurel for assistailoe in
cerrrying out the tcnns r:fthis Order, and that the

Monibl is ar:thorized

and entpowerecl to act ns

tr

represnntntivc in respect of the rvithitr procecdings fot tlte pulposs <lf hnving these proceedings
recagnircctr irr a juriselictiein outside Cattada.

63.

TlllS CtltJItT'OI{DItrRS

that any intcrested party (inclucling the Applicants, I}A'l',

BATIF, a:rd flrn Moniterr") may apply to liris Court to val'y or anrcnd this Ordcr on n*t lcss tltan
seven (?) days' notice tu any athcr party or parties likely to be alt'ected by the order sotrghi ol rtpon

suclt other notice,

(r4.

if

atty, as this Court tnity

r-rrcler.

'|HIS CO{JllT ORDERS that fhis Oldcr and all of its provisions

are efl'ectiv$ as ci{'

12:{il a.nr. Eastenr Stantlartl/Dayliglrt'['ir:rc cn iire elatc of tliis Orclcr {the "'}Jllcctive'l'inre") and
thnt {iorn thc ii{'fbctive 'l'inrc to thc tinre of tlrc gritttting o1'this Ordcr atty actiott tulcen or notice
giv*rt by any crcclitol rif tl:e Applic;rnts or lry auy ntlter Pct'sort to cotnurct]sc t]l' cttntittttt ittry
cnibrccmertt, rcalizatiun, executiein or otlter rcmccly erf'any kind rvhatseicver asaittst tlrc Applicant,
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the Property, the Business ar the fiurds deposited pursuant to the Deposit Posting Order shall be
eleeured not to have been taken or given, ss thg case may be.

SUPERIOR COURT OF

ENTERED

MAR 1,? 2019
COUR

*ffirDEru$ncE
ENTRE
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A.

Medienid Clnint Li$ention
,Iuriscliction
Altrerta

FJle Date

&

Plaintiff{s)

Court liile No
June S, 201 2;
I 20 I -073 t4

I.Icr Majcsty in Rightol

Alb*rta

{Cnlsary)

Drfendnnt{r}

Altria Crr:up, Inc.; B.A.T Industries p.l.c.;
British Arrrcricnn 'lbbacco (Investnrerrls)
l"inrited; Britislr Anrericar'I'obncco p"l.c.;
Canadinn'l'obacco Mauufncffirers Council;
Can'eras ltothmans l-irniied; Inrperial'I"obaccc

Cauada l.irnitecl; .l'fl-M*cDnnnld Corp.; Philip
Mon'is lnternntiilnai, Inc.; Plrilip Morris [JSA,
Inc,; R..1" Reynolels Tobacco Comlrauy; lt.J.
Iteynnlds Tobacco lntenrational, Inc.;

Rothnrans, fJenson

&

Fieclges

lnc.;

and

Itotlrmans Inc.
2

I}'itirlr

.lanuary 24,

Columbia

2001, &rrlher

ller Majesty tlre Clueern in
right of lSritish Clolurrrtria

Imperial'l"obacco Canada l,inrited, Rothuraus,

llenson

&

l-ledges Inc., Rofhnrans lrrc., J"I'l-

amcnclcd

Macdonald Corp., Canadian

February 1?,

Manuiactulers' Council, I].A.T' hrdustri$$ p.l.c.,

?01

Britinh Anrsrican Tobncco

i; S0l042l

'I^obacco

{lnvcstrneuts)

Linritcd, Carr$l'as Rothmans Lirnited, Pliilip

(Vancouve$

Mun'is ltcorporttctl, Ptrilip Mcnis
Iutcrrrational, Inc., lt. J. Reynolds 'fotracco
(Jornpany, It. J. Reynalds Tobacco
hrtcruational,

Inc., Rothlnans

hrtelnaiional

Itesearclt Division aad Ryesekks p.l.c.
3

Manitoba

May 31, 2012,
anrerrdsd

October l6-

I"Ier Majcsty thc Queen in
right r:f the Province nf
Irrlanitoba

2012; CI 1?-

0l-781?7
{Winnipeg)

& Hedges Inc,, Roihnranr,
Inc., Altria Group, Inc., Philip Morrix U.S.A.
Inc., Philip Morris International, Inc., JTIMacDonalcl Corp., R..1. Reynolds "l'obacco
Company, tt.J. lteynclds "l'obacco luternational
lnc", Inrperial "I'obncco Canada l.irnitcd, Ilritish
Anrcrirnn "l'obacco
13.A.'I' Industries
I{olhrnans, Bcnsorr

11.i.c.,

p. 1.c.,

Ilritish r\mcrican'l'obacco (Investrnenls)

[.imited, C'arreras 1{ot}rrnans l-irnitcd,

and

{lanaelian "l'obacco Manufacturcrs' Counqil

4

Netry

Marcll

[]nrnsrvick

?008;

13,

I:/C/88108

(Frcdr:rictcrr)

ler lr4rqcsty the {)ucen in
right ol'the l'rovincc oJ'
Nerv llrurrslvick

I

Rcthrnans lnc., I{ollirnaus, l}enscn
Irrc., Carrcras ltothmaris Lirnitcd,

&

}'Icclgcs

Altlia Croup,

hrc., Phillip Morris U.S.A. Inc., Phillip Moris
lltlclrrltiortlI lnc., J'I'l-MacDonnltl Corp^, R.J.
Rcynoltls "lobacco Ciunpany, It.J. Reytrrlds
'1
<.rbnceo Inteirtational Inc., Irrrperinl J'oiracca
(lltnld;t l"iuiitcd, Rritislr Anrcrican fobacco
p.l.c., l3.A."l' Irrrhrslries p.l"c., British Americarr
'Iiltrac:co (lnv:estmerrtsJ l"initecl
aucl Canadion

'l r;bacco fvlarrulaclurers' (lorrrcil
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2'7

Jurisdictian
5

Ni:rvlirundlnncl
anel Labradcr

I,'ile

llatr &

Plnintiff{s)

Corrrt Filt No.
Febnrary

Attcrney (ierrelal

I,

201 l, anrcndcd
Juuc 4, 2014;

ol

Nc i.v{'r:uttcl I and and

I"ilbracior

0lC. No.08?6

tlefrndant{s)
Rothnraus Ine., Itothrnatr$, Bellsoll & Iledges
lnc., Can'cras Rothurans Linrited, Altria Group,

lnc.- Philfu Morris USA Inc, Philip Moris
Intcrnrtional Inc., J'lI-Ivlacl)onuld Corp., RJ

Rcynolds "fobacco Companyn RJ Reyrolds
"I'obacco hrten:ationnl Inc., Inrperial'lobacco

(St, Jahn's)

lltnatla Liuritcd, lSritish Aurerican "lcbaccr
p.l.c., lJ.A.'l' Industrics p.l.c, .l3r'itish Anrericn

'l'olracco (Iuvcstrnents) Linritcd and Canadian
'l'rrbacco Manuiirr:turcls" Council

fi.

Nova Seatin

2015;

j*sty 'l"lrc Quccn in
Ilight of the l)nrvirtce ol'

43486tii?l7r{6ll

Nova Scotin

Jnnuary ?,

I

Icr

lvlrr

Itolhuiuns, llon..ion & I.ledges luc., I{olhrnals
Irrc., Altr'iir (itoup, hic., Philip Morris U.S.A.
Iuc, Ilhililr Molris Internntioual Inc.n J'l'l*

MtslJorrtild Co4:., I{.j. Rcynalds Tnbacco
{ionrlrariy, R..T. Reyuol<ls Tubacco Intsnlntionnl
Inc., lnperial Tobacco Canada l,irnitecl, ltr-itisir
Arucricnn "l'obacco p.l,c., B.A,'I" Industrics
p.I.c., Brilislr r\tnerican Tcbacco {lnveslnru.nts)

{llnli{ax)

l"iniited- Can'eras Rothtuens l,irnitecl
Canad iart Tobircco
1

0ntario

Aurcnded

l)ecember I l,

I'Ier tutajcsty the Quecn in

riglrt of tlntario

arid

Manulbcturers' Couricil.

Rulhnrans lrrc., Rntluuaus, Beuson & I{cdgcs
Inc., Carreras ltothnrans l"imited, Altila Group,

Inc.. Pltillip Morris U.Ii.A. Inc., Phillip Morris
lntenrational lnc., .lT'I-Macilonald Corp., lt.J"
I(eynolds "fobacco Company, It.J. lteynolds
"lbbacco Inler"natieiual llc., Impcrinl'l'nbacc<l
Clanada l.imitcd, British Amcrican 'lobacco
p.l.c., B.A.'f Industlics p.l.c., Ilritish Arnerican
'l-obacco (hrvc$tlllcntsJ Lil:ited aud Clanndian

2009, arnended
as arrended
August 25"
2010, fiesh as
ilrnct)ded
Muroll 28,

2014, nnrcrtclcr-l
lresh ts
anrerttlcil, April

"I-obucco Mirrrrrlircttrrers' C-'ouncil

20,2016; CVfi9-t8?984
('l'otonto)
s

Prince lri(lwar'cl
Island

Scpternber 10,
301?, aruencled

October 17,

t.ler Majcsty llrt: Qu**n ilt
right of thc Prrivince of"
Plincc l.drvard Islancl

?012; SI GS-

Ilotlnnnns, IJenson & Hedges hrc., I{othnrans.
Inc", .,\ltria Group, lnc., Philip Morris U.S.A.

Inc., Philip Mon'is International, Inc., J"l'lMai:Donald Coryr." R..1" lteynolds 'l obacco
Company, ll..J. lteynolds "l'obacco Intenrational
1nc., lnrperial "lobacco Canada l.irnitcd, I]ritish

25019

{Challotte tou'rr)

Atrrerican "l'otracco p,l.c., ll.A.'l' lndustries
p.l.c., Blitislr Amerirun'I'obaeco {lnvcstmcnts)
L.iurited, Cilrrerns llolhnrans Linritcd, and
Cut:ndian'lirbscco Manulacturers' CounciI

Junc ll.2012;
500- r 7-

Qucbce
THIS
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DU
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File Dote &

Jurisdictlon

Court file No.

Irlaintiff{s)

D*fendnnt{r)

Inc., JTI-MacDonald Ccry., R.J. Ileylokls

'l'<lbacco Company, R.J. Reynolds Tobncuo
Irttcrtratiounl, Inc., et Conssil C$rtadien de
Fabricnuts de.s Produiis du Tabau
10

Arnendctl

'l'lre (iovcrnnrent ol'

0ctobcr
?012;Q.8.
87r20r2

Saskrttche'"varr

Susknlchewan

5"

Rtithm*ns, Bensou & I-ledgcs ltrc.. Rrllhmaus
hrc., Altria Oroup, Inc,, Ilhilip Moris
Irrtcrnaticnal, Inc., JTl-Macclonald Corp., R.J.
Reynoleis Tobacco Company, I{.J. Reynolds
'l'obacco Intenrntional Ine., hnperial Tobacco
Crinatlil Linrired, British Anrerican Tobacco
p.l.c., 3.A.T Inclustries p.i.c., Ilritish Arneriean

(Saskatooni

"I'r:baceo (lrrvesiments) Limiteil, Caneras
Itoll'lrnaus Linrited, aud Canadian'Iobacccr
Manuf'ncturcrs' Ccuncil

B.

"fotrftBco Clnirn Liti{:ntion.: Cct'tifiecl nn{ P{$Bosad Class Actions
Jurisdiction

I

Alberta

Dstc Flled;

(Reprtsentative)

Court File No.

Plaintiff
I-irrda Doriou

Tobrcco Manulacturcrs' Council,
B.A. f Indusfies p.l"c., British Arnericau
Tobncco {Investments) l,ilnited, British
Aurerican'fobacco p.l.c., lmperial Tobncco
Canada l",imited, Altria Omup, Inc." Phillip
Moris Incorporated, Fhillip Morris
Iuteniatiolal, Inc., Phillip Moris U.S.A. Inc.,
R.J. Iteynolds'l'obacco Company, R.J.
Iteynolcl* 1'obacct:, lnteirrational, Inc., Calreras
Rothrnans Linritecl, JTI-M*cDonald Corp.,
Rothmanx, Ilenson & I"ledges Inc., ltothrnans
Inc., Il"yesckks p.l.c,

tulny 8, ?003;

Johrr Sniith

Inrperial Tnbacco Canada Lttl.

t. 0t

(4.k.a., Kennclh l(night)

June 15, ?009;

090r,08p64
(Cnlgary)

?.

1]ritish
Columbia

Defcrdnnt(s)

r

3iJ0

Canaelinn

{Vancouvcr)
.i.

Ilritish

June 25,2010;

Columbia

t

0-2780

{Victoria}

llartrara Bonrr,is$n on

bclrnlf ol'the fistute ri{'
M itchcll Davicl llourassa

f

lmpcrial J'obacc* Carmda l"iniied, ll.A.
Induritrirrs p.l.c., Ilritish Anrerican'l'abacco
(lrrvestments) Lirnited, IJr:iti*h Anrericarr
Tobacco p.l.c", Altriil Croutrr, Inc, Fhillip
Mnrri-q lulernatinnal, Inc., Phillip Morris

lJ,S.A. Inc., R.J. Reylillds Tob*sco Cornp*ny,
R. J.

Reyncilds'l'obacco htter:lational, Inc

",

Carr'eras Rathrnnns l,inritccl, JTI-MacDonald
Cr:r'p., Rtithnlans, llenson & Fledges Inc.,
I{athurans Inc.. Ryesekks p.l.c. and Canadian

'fobacco Manutacturers' Cciuncilt

I

Bririuh Arncriclrn'l'obrrctxt p.l.r:" *nrl (lnrcras lluthnals L,iruiterl lravu lrccrr tclcirsetl
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.Iurisdic(ion
t+,

Bfiti$h
Coluurbia

Dntt lriled;
Cotrrt File No.
June ?-5, ?010;
|

0-??6q

{

Rrpr*sentativt')

Defrntlant{s)

Plnintiff

Il4:reriul'l'obacco Cann<ju Lirnitcd, li.A.T

I{oderiuk l)ctrnis
McL)erurid

Irrdustries p.Lc.u llritislr Atuericntr'lbbncc<t

(lnvcstrncrrts) Linritetl, Britislr Anrcrictrt
'l'obacco
Altrin Croup. Iuc,, Phillip

{Victoria}

11.1.c.,

Mqrnis Intenratiollal, Inc., Phil lip lv{orris
U"S,A. lnc., I{..1. Reynclcls'I'obacco Cornpany,
Il.J. l{eynolds'Iobaeco Inletrtaf ional, Inc.,
Carrera:* Rolhnrans I-imited, JTI-MacDonald
Corp., Rothm{ns, Bensorl & I-ledgc:s lrtc.,
Itolhmans Inc., Ryesekks p.l.c. and Canatlialr
'l'obacco Manu{hr:{urers' (loutrcil:
5

Mauitobn

Juno 2009;
L-109-01-6147S

Canadinrr Tot'racco fulanufasturers' Council,
8.,,\..T Industries p.1.c.. l: ritish Anrericatr

l.)cbortilt Kuttttt

Tobacco {Investttten(s) L,iuritcil, British
Aurerican Tobacco p.l.c., Inrpcrial Tobacco
Cannda l.inrited, Altril (irorrp. Iuc., Phillip
Morris Incorporatcd- Plrillip Mr:rris
International Inc., Phillip Monis U"S.A, lnc.,
It..l, Ileyuolds "l'obacco Company, lt..l.
Reynolds'l'obacco, Intcrnalioual, Inc., Carcras
Itothmans Lirniterl" J"I"l-MacDonald Corp.,
I{othnrans, I}enson & lledges luc., llothnrans
Iric and i{ycsekks p.l.c.

{Winnipeg)

(t,

Novn Scotia

Jun* l8, ?000;

Canaelian'Iobacco Manr"r i'acturers' Counc i I B..r\.T Industries p.l.e ,, Britislt Auterican
Tobacco (Investmcnts) Lirnited, Brilish
Anrerican Tobacco p.l.c., Imper:ial Tobacco
Canada Liuritcd, Altria Croup, Inc., Phillip

ilen Semple

lr286S 2009
{}Inlithx)

Mollis I ncorporatecl, Plrillip lvlorris
Intelnational, lnc., Phlllip Marris U.S.A. Itc.,
R,J. Reynolds ll'tbacco Cutnpany, I{.J.

I{eynolds'lobacco, Itttentalionnl, ltrc., Carreras
l{othrrrans Lirnitsd, J'FI -MacDrxrald Corp.,
ltothnrans, Bensotr & Iledges lrtc., I{othllrnrrs
hrc., Ityesekks p.l.c.

'l

Ontario

Ontari{}

Deceruber ?,
20A9; {t4'157

'l'he (lntario ljluc-Curecl
"l'ob*cco (.irr:u,cr*'

{Lonclol)

Marketing lloard, Ancly
Jackcl, l3r'ian llaswir:k,
Rort Kichler antl fu'pad
l)oblentcy

Junc 2?. ?01?;
53794112

{St. Catlrirrines)

Suzar:ne ,lncklirl

J

Iurperial 'I'obacco Canatla l-imited, rvhiclt is to
be heard together with similar actions against
llothllans, Bcnson & Iledges llc., and J"l"I-

Macl]onald Carp.

Canadian'I'otracco Mttrrufactttrers' Council,
B.A.T Iuclustries p.l.c., British Americatr
Tabncco (Invetilnlents) Limited, Britislt
Arrrericarr l"obacco p.1.c., Intpcrinl'l'abacctt
Canacla Linrited, Altria Crnup, Irrc., llhiliip
hlorris hrcorporatecl, Phillip Mol'r'is
Inter:rational Inc." Phillip Motlis tJ.S.A. lnc.,
D,OOUI,IENI. EACH PAOE OF
IYNI,CH IS ST,{,1PED IYITN IHE
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Jurisdiction

Ilatc Filed;
Court File irio.

(I{epresentative)

Defcndant(r)

Plaiutiff

R.J, Reyrolds'l'obacco Ctlrr:pany, R..1,
Reyncrlds Tobacco, lnterrrational, Ittc., Clarrcras
l{ otlunnns [.inritr:el, .l'l]l-MacDonnld Corp.,
Itclhrnansn llenson & I{cdges Inc,, Rotlttnatrs

Inc., llyesekks p.l.o

I

Christino ltir"tiu. Cdcilia
l-ittltrrrrcntt nnll .l oscph

Inpei'inl'lobacco Cnnatla Ltd,, ltathntans,

?005;500-060000?0-9it3

Marrdelrrriin

(brp.

Conseil Quebecoi.s Sur Lc
Tabac lit La $aute $tld

ISenson

Scpt*nrber 30,

Qucbeo

Eenson ct lledges Inc. and .l'l"l-Macdonalcl

(Morrtrc*l)
10.

0ilO0?6-980
(lvlontreal)

.learr-Yves lllais

Imperial Tolracco Canada [,1d,, l{eithrnans,
& Fleelges hrc, and JTI Macdonald
Corp.

.iuly 10,2009;
1036 of?009;
{June I2,2009;

'l'lielmn Adams

Cartarlia n Tclrrtcco M anu iirctut"ctx' Courtci I,

September 29,

Quehsc

?005;500-0ij-

lt

Saskntchervan

I

I

l],A,'l' Irrdustrics p.l.e., British Americatr
'l'atracce (lnveslrnents) Limited, British
American'fobaccc p"l.c., Inrperial I'obacco
Canada Limited, Altria Gruup, Inc., Pltillip
Murris Incorporated, Phillip Moruis
Irrternatioual lrrc." Phillip Monis USA Inc., R.J
Reynolds Tobacco Company, R.J, Rcyrtolds
"l"obarco, Inlematianal, [nc., Carreras
Rerthmans Liruited, Jl'I*MacDonalil Cnrp.,
l{othrnans, Benson & Fledges luc., Rnllrtuans

6 ol'2009

never served)

{ltegina)

lnc. and llyesekks p.l"c.r

C.

'l'obncco Claim l,itiqtrtion
Jurisdietion
Nava Scolia

I

* Individunl

Actiops

Dste Filcd;

(Ileprescntativt)

Court File No.

Plnintiff

Defendant(s)

Pctcr Stdght

lmperial Tabacco Canada Limited

May

l, 199?,
arnended Mny

Ljubisa Spasic as cs{atc
lrustee of Mirjarrn

Inrpcrial'I'r:irncco l-imited arrd Rr:rthnrans,
Berrson & Fledges lnc.

25, 1.098; liesh

S;:nsic

Fcl:nrary 20,
2042, tv7663

(llalifax)
x

Ontario

as amentlcd

March 28. ?004;

(t't7'v1/tj1
{Milton}

l

Arucndctl

{Jnlario

li"ugocnanarr

<,I

c/.

lmpcrial "lobacco

Clanacla L,irnitecl

S*ptertbor 8.

20ltl:00-(lV*
|HIS

:

t3.rf.'f lnrhrs(rius

firrur this lcticn

1:r.1.e.,

lh itish Arrrcricnrr

'l'ohacco

(lttvc*tttrt'lts) t-irnitctl- liritish
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{T0r0nt0}

4

Ont*rio

Jurre 30, ?003;

Scott Landry

Imperial Tobacco Canntla Lirnitcd

Joseph Bnttaglia

Irrtperitl "fobacoa Canada Linrited

Rnland Beigerotr

lmperiill Tobacco Canada Limited

t442t{}3
{lCIndon)
5

Orrtnrio

l?, 1997;
ll/07

June
2rs

iNorth York)
s

Qu*bec

l)ecember 8,
2016; ?50-32?00014-

r

63

(Saint-

llya*iuthe)
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SCIISDULE i{B''
ITCAN $UBSIDIARIES
In"rperinl Tobacco Seruices Inc.

I*rperial Tcbacco Products Lirnited
Marlheiro Canad* Linrited
Cameo Inc.
Medrllion lnc.
Allan Ramsay and Company Lirnited
JoI:n Player & Sons Ltd.
lmper:ial Brnnds Ltd.
2004969 Ontado Inc.
Constr:uctiern Romir Inc.
Ccnslar Corporntion
imasso l-lolclings Gruup, Inc.
ITL (USA) limited
Censtar Paci fi c Corporation
lma$co l-loldings lnc.
Southward Insurancs Ltd.
Liggett & Myers Tr:bacco Cornpany uf Canada Lirnited
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Bracewell LLP
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10020-1100
Telephone: (212) 508-6100
Facsimile: (212) 508-6101
Jennifer Feldsher
Mark E. Dendinger
Attorneys for FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
In its Capacity as Monitor and Foreign Representative for the Debtor
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:

Chapter 15

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CANADA LIMITED,

Case No. 19-10771 (___)

Debtor in a Foreign Proceeding.
STATEMENT IDENTIFYING FOREIGN
PROCEEDINGS PURSUANT TO 11 U.S.C. § 1515(c)
FTI Consulting Canada Inc. (the “Monitor”) is the Canadian Court-appointed monitor for
Imperial Tobacco Canada Limited (“Debtor”) in a proceeding under Canada’s Companies’
Creditors Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended, pending before the Ontario
Superior Court of Justice (Commercial List) at Toronto (the “Canadian Proceeding”). The Monitor
is the duly authorized foreign representative of the Debtor as defined by section 101(24) of title 11
of the United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”). On March 13, 2019, the Monitor commenced
this Chapter 15 case (the “Chapter 15 Case”) by filing, on behalf of the Debtor and pursuant to
sections 1504 and 1515 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Verified Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition
of Foreign Main Proceeding and Related Relief along with the Official Form 401 (Chapter 15
Petition for Recognition of a Foreign Proceeding).
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Pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 1515(c), the Monitor respectfully represents that the Canadian
Proceeding is the only foreign proceeding (as such term is defined in section 101(23) of the
Bankruptcy Code) pending with respect to the Debtor that is known to the Monitor.

[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
March 13, 2019
Date: ----Toronto, Canada

Paul Bishop, LIT

Senior Managing Director
FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
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Bracewell LLP
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10020-1100
Telephone: (212) 508-6100
Facsimile: (212) 508-6101
Jennifer Feldsher
Mark E. Dendinger
Attorneys for FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
In its Capacity as Monitor and Foreign Representative for the Debtor
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:

Chapter 15

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CANADA
LIMITED,

Case No. 19-10771 (___)

Debtor in a Foreign Proceeding.

LIST PURSUANT TO BANKRUPTCY RULE 1007(a)(4)
FTI Consulting Canada Inc. (the “Monitor”) is the Court-appointed monitor for Imperial
Tobacco Canada Limited (the “Debtor”) in a proceeding under Canada’s Companies’ Creditors
Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended, pending before the Ontario Superior Court
of Justice (Commercial List) at Toronto (the “Canadian Proceeding”). The Monitor is the duly
authorized foreign representative of the Debtor as defined by section 101(24) of title 11 of the
United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”). On March 13, 2019, the Monitor commenced this
Chapter 15 case (the “Chapter 15 Case”) by filing, on behalf of the Debtor and pursuant to sections
1504 and 1515 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Verified Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition of
Foreign Main Proceeding and Related Relief along with Official Form 401 (Chapter 15 Petition
for Recognition of a Foreign Proceeding).
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The Monitor hereby files this list pursuant to Rule 1007(a)(4) of the Federal Rules of
Bankruptcy Procedure and respectfully states as follows:
Administrators in Foreign Proceeding Concerning the Debtor
1.

The Monitor is the foreign representative, as that term is defined in section 101(24)

of the Bankruptcy Code, because it has been authorized by court order in the Canadian Proceeding
to act as the foreign representative for the Debtor and to prosecute this Chapter 15 Case. Canadian
Order for Relief ¶ 63.
2.

The Monitor believes that, other than the Canadian Proceeding and this Chapter 15

Case, there are no foreign proceedings pending with respect to the Debtor.
3.

The Monitor’s address is:
TD South Tower
79 Wellington Street West
Suite 2010, P.O. Box 104
Toronto ON M5K 1G8
Canada

Parties to Litigation Pending in the United States in Which the Debtor is a Party
4.

There are currently no cases in the United States to which the Debtor is a Party,

however, the Debtor’s subsidiary, Imperial Tobacco Company Limited, is a party to Ashlynn Mktg.
Grp., Inc. v. Imperial Tobacco Ltd. et al., Docket No. 3:16-cv-01001 (S.D. Cal. Apr. 25, 2016).
Entities Against Which Provisional Relief Is Sought Pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 1519
5.

The Monitor seeks provisional relief on behalf of the Debtor to stay the execution

of assets of the Debtor and the application of section 362 of the Bankruptcy Code in the Debtor’s
Chapter 15 Case on a provisional basis, against all known creditors of the Debtor and other
interested parties, including without limitation, the following persons:


Celadon Trucking Services, Inc.
One Celadon Drive
2
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9503 East 33rd Street
Indianapolis, IN 46235
Attn: Chase Welsh, Executive Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary
Attn: Kenneth L. Core, Registered Agent


DIAMOND CENTER ONE, LLC
4832 Richmond Road Suite 100
Cleveland, OH 44128
Attn: General Counsel
With copy to:
1932 Service Corp.
1301 E. Ninth Street, Suite 3500
Cleveland, OH 44114



D S D PROPERTIES, LLC
300 Main Street
Shelby, MT 59474
Attn: Stuart Howell, Registered Agent
With copy to:
Cleveland FTZ
30339 Diamond Parkway
Glenwillow, Ohio
44139
And to:
Shelby FTZ
400 North Industrial Park Rd
Shelby, MT 59474



Ryder Dedicated
30 Pedigree Court, Unit 1
Brampton, ON L6T 5T8
Canada
Attn: Legal Counsel



Ryder Integrated Logistics, a division of Ryder Truck Rental Canada Ltd.
Notice to:
Ryder Truck Rental Canada Ltd.
2233 Argentia Road
3
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Suite 302
Mississauga, Ontario
L5N 2X7
Attention: Vice-President and General Manager
With a copy to:
Ryder Truck Rental Canada Ltd.
2233 Argentia Road
Suite 300
Mississauga, Ontario
L5N 2X7
Attention: General Counsel
And to:
Ryder System, Inc.
11690 NW 105 Street
Miami, FL
33178-1103
Attention: General Counsel


UPS-SCS
1221 32nd Avenue
Bureau 401
Lachine, QC H8T 3H2
Canada
Attn: Legal Counsel
With copy to:
UPS Supply Chain Solutions
12380 Morris Road
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Attn: Legal Counsel
And to:
Corporation Service Company
40 Technology Parkway South, Suite 300
Norcross, GA 30092
Attn: Registered Agent for UPS-SCS



New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
c/o Commissioner
625 Broadway
4
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Albany, New York 12233-0001


BKK Working Group
c/o Douglas Gravelle
Hinson Gravelle & Adair LLP
28470 Avenue Stanford
Suite 350
Valencia, CA 91355
Counsel for BKK Working Group: Douglas Gravelle



PointTrade Services, Inc.
Corporate Office
1518 Jenks Avenue
Panama City, FL 32405



Trudel Johnston & Lespérance
750, Côte de la Place d’Armes
Bureau 90, Montréal QC H2Y 2X8



Kugler Kandestin
1 Place Ville-Marie
Suite 1170
Montréal, Québec
Canada H3B 2A7



Fishman Flanz Meland Paquin LLP
1250 boul. René-Lévesque Ouest
Suite 4100
Montreal, QC H3B 4W8
Avram Fishman



Chaitons LLP
5000 Yonge Street, 10th Floor Toronto, ON M2N 7E9
Attention: Harvey Chaiton
Tel: (416) 218-1129



The Individual Provisional Relief List, filed separately
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
March 13, 2019
Date: ----Toronto, Canada

Paul Bishop, LIT

Senior Managing Director
FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
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Bracewell LLP
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10020-1100
Telephone: (212) 508-6100
Facsimile: (212) 508-6101
Jennifer Feldsher
Mark E. Dendinger
Attorneys for FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
In its Capacity as Monitor and Foreign Representative for the Debtor
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:
Chapter 15
IMPERIAL TOBACCO CANADA LIMITED,
Case No. 19-10771(___)
Debtor in a Foreign Proceeding.
CORPORATE OWNERSHIP STATEMENT
PURSUANT TO BANKRUPTCY RULES 1007(a)(4) and 7007.1
FTI Consulting Canada Inc., (the “Monitor”) is the Court-appointed monitor for Imperial
Tobacco Canada Limited (the “Debtor”) in a proceeding under Canada’s Companies’ Creditors
Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended, pending before the Ontario Superior Court
of Justice (Commercial List) at Toronto (the “Canadian Proceeding”). The Monitor is the duly
authorized foreign representative of the Debtor as defined by section 101(24) of title 11 of the
United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”). On March 13, 2019, the Monitor commenced this
Chapter 15 case (the “Chapter 15 Case”) by filing, on behalf of the Debtor and pursuant to sections
1504 and 1515 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Verified Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition of
Foreign Main Proceeding and Related Relief and Official Form 401 (Chapter 15 Petition for
Recognition of a Foreign Proceeding).
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The Monitor hereby files this Corporate Ownership Statement pursuant to Rules 1007(a)(4)
and 7007.1 of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure and states that the following
“corporations,” as such term is defined in the Bankruptcy Code, are known to the Monitor to
directly or indirectly own 10% or more of any class of the Debtor’s equity interests:


British American Tobacco International (Holdings) B.V. (100% owner of Debtor)



Weston Investment Co. Ltd. (100% owner of British American Tobacco
International (Holdings) B.V.)



Weston (2009) Ltd. (100% owner of Weston Investment Co. Ltd.)



British American Tobacco (2009) Ltd. (100% owner of Weston (2009) Ltd.)



British American Tobacco (2012) Ltd. (100% owner of British American Tobacco
(2009) Ltd.)



British American Tobacco (1998) Ltd. (100% owner of British American Tobacco
(2012) Ltd.)



British American Tobacco, p.l.c. (100% owner of British American Tobacco
(1998) Ltd.)

[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
March 13, 2019
Date: ----Toronto, Canada

Paul Bishop, LIT

Senior Managing Director
FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
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Bracewell LLP
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York NY 10020-1100
Telephone: (212) 508-6100
Facsimile: (212) 508-6101
Jennifer Feldsher
Mark E. Dendinger
Attorney for FTI Consulting Canada Inc.
In its Capacity as Monitor and Foreign Representative for the Debtor
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:

Chapter 15

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CANADA
LIMITED,

Case No. 19-10771(___)

Debtor in a Foreign Proceeding.

ORDER RECOGNIZING FOREIGN MAIN
PROCEEDING AND GRANTING RELATED RELIEF
This matter was brought by FTI Consulting Canada Inc., in its capacity as the Courtappointed monitor1 (the “Monitor”) and duly authorized foreign representative for Imperial
Tobacco Canada Limited (the “Debtor”), upon its filing, on behalf of the Debtor, of the Verified
Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition of Foreign Main Proceeding (the “Verified Petition”)2
pursuant to sections 1504 and 1515 of title 11 of the United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”),
commencing the above-captioned Chapter 15 case (the “Chapter 15 Case”).

FTI was appointed as Monitor pursuant to Canada’s Companies’ Creditors Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36,
as amended, by order dated March 12, 2019.
1

2

Capitalized terms used but not otherwise defined herein have the meaning ascribed to them in the Verified Petition.
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The Court has reviewed the Verified Petition along with the other papers, pleadings and
exhibits submitted by the Monitor in support of the Verified Petition (collectively, the “Supporting
Papers,”) including, among other things, (a) the Declaration of Paul Bishop in Support of (I)
Verified Chapter 15 Petition for Recognition of Foreign Main Proceeding and Related Relief, (II)
Application for an Order Scheduling Recognition Hearing, Specifying Deadline for Filing
Objections and Specifying Form and Manner of Notice (the “Notice Application”) and, (III) Ex
Parte Application for Temporary Restraining Order and Relief Pursuant to Sections 1519 and
105(a) of the Bankruptcy Code (the “Bishop Declaration”) and the (b) Memorandum of Law in
support of the Verified Petition.
For good cause shown, including the record created at the March [__], 2019 Recognition
Hearing, the Court finds and concludes as follows:
A.

This Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157 and 1334.

B.

This is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b)(2)(P).

C.

Venue is proper before this Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1410.

D.

Good, sufficient, appropriate and timely notice of the filing of the Verified Petition

and the hearing on the Verified Petition has been given pursuant to Local Rules 2002-4 and 90781 and Rule 2002(q)(1) of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure.
E.

The Chapter 15 Case was properly commenced pursuant to sections 1504 and 1515

of the Bankruptcy Code.
F.

Pursuant to section 1517(a)(2) of the Bankruptcy Code, the Monitor is a “person”

within the meaning of section 101(41) of the Bankruptcy Code, and the Monitor is the duly
appointed foreign representative of the Debtor within the meaning of section 101(24) of the
Bankruptcy Code.

2
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The Canadian Proceeding currently pending before the Canadian Court is a “foreign

proceeding” within the meaning of section 101(23) of the Bankruptcy Code.
H.

The Canadian Proceeding is pending in Canada, where the Debtor’s “center of main

interests,” as that term is used in section 1517(b)(1) of the Bankruptcy Code, is located, and,
accordingly, the Canadian Proceeding is a “foreign main proceeding” pursuant to section 1502(4)
of the Bankruptcy Code and is entitled to recognition pursuant to sections 1517(a) and 1517(b)(1)
of the Bankruptcy Code.
I.

The Debtor is entitled to all of the relief provided under sections 1520 and

1521(a)(1) and (2) of the Bankruptcy Code, without limitation, because those protections are
necessary to effectuate the purposes of Chapter 15 of the Bankruptcy Code and to protect the assets
of the Debtor and the interests of the Debtor’s creditors and stakeholders.
Therefore, it is hereby ordered that:
1.

The Verified Petition is GRANTED.

2.

The Verified Petition meets the requirements of section 1515 of the Bankruptcy

Code and Bankruptcy Rule 1007(a)(4).
3.

The Canadian Proceeding is recognized as a “foreign main proceeding” (as defined

in section 1502(a)(4) of the Bankruptcy Code) pursuant to sections 1517(a) and 1517(b)(1) of the
Bankruptcy Code.
4.

The Monitor is recognized, on a final basis, as the “foreign representative” as

defined in section 101(24) of the Bankruptcy Code.
5.

The Debtor is entitled to all of the relief provided under sections 1520 and 1521 of

the Bankruptcy Code, without limitation.
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Pursuant to sections 1520 and 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code, and, as necessary,

sections 105(a) and 1507 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Canadian Order for Relief is hereby given
full force and effect in the United States.
7.

The Debtor is authorized to maintain its U.S. assets, business operations, supply

chain, inventory management and distribution processes in the ordinary course of the Debtor’s
business, pursuant to section 1520(a) of the Bankruptcy Code.
8.

The relief granted hereby is necessary and appropriate, in the interests of the public

and of international comity, not inconsistent with any public policy of the United States, warranted
pursuant to sections 1507(a), 1509(b)(2)-(3), 1520, 1521(a), and 1522 of the Bankruptcy Code,
and will not cause hardship to creditors of the Debtor, or to any other parties in interest, in each
case that is not outweighed by the benefits of granting such relief.
9.

Pursuant to section 1521(a)(6), any additional relief granted under section 1519(a)

is hereby extended.
10.

Any action to interfere with the Debtor’s assets, business, operations, or its supply

chain, inventory management or distribution processes are hereby barred, enjoined, and stayed,
pursuant to sections 362, 1520(a), and 1521(a)(1) and (2) of the Bankruptcy Code.
11.

This Court shall retain jurisdiction with respect to the enforcement, amendment or

modification of this Order, any requests for additional relief, any adversary proceeding in and
through this Chapter 15 Case, and any request by an entity for relief from the provisions of this
Order, for cause shown, that is properly commenced within the jurisdiction of this Court.
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The Monitor shall provide service and notice of this Order by first class mail,

postage prepaid, upon the Chapter 15 Notice Parties as defined in the Notice Application.

Dated: ___________, 2019
New York, New York
_____________________________________
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY JUDGE
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